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Fund

Internships

Rettjrn in& Peace” Corps Volunteers are
being omcred an opporlu”ity to co”tin”e
public service in the field of hums”
rights.
The invitation for a“ i“ter”ship pro8ram of trai”ins and work comes from
the Eien”or Roosevelt Fo””dation, whose
chairman is Adlai Stevenson, U.S. ambassador 10 the United Nations
The program hopes to obtnin 25 former Vol~tnleers 10 enter training i“ Ja”.aw
for work with priyate or public
agencies.
The program will be opefi,[ed jointly
with the Nalio”al
Ass., of Intergroup
Relations Officials and [he major private
a“d public ;~ge”cies worki””g (n the
h.ma”-rights
field,
Intcr”s will be p:,id $S000 a year, half
10 be mii<l by Ihc foLl”dalion
nnd half
[o be piid by the employing agency,

Corps

‘me
cri[ical need for trained i“(er.
group-relntions specialists has I>cc” identified by the Eleanor Roosevelt Fo”nda.
Oon as one of the keys to a peaceful
a“d constructive resol,oio” of tbe natio”,s
mcial crisis,” Stevenson said.
NAIRO is establishing a career service
board to screen applicants and designate
the participating agencies, basal .po”
npproved work and supervision plans,

i“
to

h~]m:in-righls commissions,
labor ~,”io”s, employment agencies, personnel directors of corporations,
a“d
other srot,ps reqt~esting their services.
Allhot,gh the progran> will begin witi

Volt] ”lcers inlercs[ed in npplyi”g for
lhe program shot,ld writ.
to Career
Sewice Bward. National Ass.. of Intergroup Relations 00icia[s, 2027 h!assa.
chusetts Ave., N. W., Washington, D.C.

their ts,o-week
Irai”ing
interns will be assigned

I

veterans, others with experience i“ community relalions and rcIated fields will be sought later,
Peace

A collese degree is “ot reqllired. b“t
~PPlicant S wilhout de3re~ sho,,ld have
work experie”cc i“ commt~”ity relations
or organization,
[caching, lnw, adult
ed~tcatio”, social work “r allied fields.
Academic degrees in sociology, anthropology,
political
science,
economi~,
psychology, or public administration are
desirable.

Following
Washi”gto.,
work
wi[h

*.

~—---

IN ADDIS A8ABA AND WASHINGTON,
Elhiopio,s Empar.,
Hail.
Selas,;e me, the Pea,. Corps. At a reception (above, left) .1 Jutilee
Pa lo,. o“ Sept 2 I to, the 145 newlporri,ed
Volunteers of Ettiopia 2,
.
.
HI* Imperool Mofesty was oddre, sed in Amhorl. by Volunteer Anne
Browder (Hack et,,low”,
N.J.1, o“. of +.”, phy,i<ian, ;. the 36.vo Iu..

32 Volunteers
Rece;ve Ford
Fellowships
Thirtptwo
rel”rned P;nce Corps Volunteers are among 4 I young men a“d
women to receive one-year Ford fellow.
ships to prepare for future work in
developing co~,ntrics,
The prograI,I is designed to increase
tbe nu.mbcr of Americans
trained in
professions a,,d inler=tcd
i“ careers i.
i“ter”ation:!l service,
The 4 I selected have enrolled this
fidl or will enroll early next year at one
of ei~ht ttniversities co-o~ rating in the
program, which is administered by Pe.nsylvani:, Stale University with the SUP
port of a $400,000 grant from lhc Ford
Fo””dation,
Eight more wi””e~
are to be an.
nounced.
Each Fellowship covers t.i.
tie”. f.cs, ,,nd living expenses up to
$1800.
The progra,II is open to qualified men
and women who have served about two
YC.rS in lhe developing cot,ntries of
Africa, Asi:t, :Lnd Latin AmericJ. Others
chosen for the fcllowsbips served with
such orgnniz:,tions os International Volltntary
Service$ “renchcrs East Africa,
(Cofrlitit)ed

011 page

23)

health cen,ers in Dessie a“d Mekele. Sta”dng between Anne and Ihe
Empe,or o,. Peace Corps R, P,.,, ”1oGv, Ho,,;, Wofford ond Mnl,ler
of the Imperia! Court Tefarowork.
0. 0.:. 3, the Emperor, then i.
Wosfingion o“ o vis;t, was greeted (above, right) by Director Sorgenf
Shriver for a brief chat on Pea., Corn, ma,,,,,.
The,. o,, d16 v.!,,..

structt, red, there would be no need for Peace Corps Volunteers. 6
It is diffic$!t, therefore, for THE VOLUNTEER to describe in
detail 1P ortgins of many
Volunteer
problems.
The Pea=

Can It Be Better?

Corps, aflcr all, is a guest in a co[,ntw. What is common to
the guest’s tradition may be offensive to the host’s. Drawing
a line b~tween acceptable, factual obser-oions :!nd comn~enti
that offend the host is one of the Voluntmr’s largest job-and
one of THE VOLUNTEER’S, too. Failure to draw this tine can
at the very least imperil the compl:tining Volunteer’s effectiveness in his job. Al the mosl, it might imperil the Peace Corps’
effectiveness in his host cot,ntry. The Peace Corps’ joh in
host countries is to help.
TEIE VOLUNTEER has printed a wide range of stories by

With this issue Tnn PUCE CORI.S VoLuNrEE.
“I;srks its first
complete year of publication.
ThO1lsands of Voll,nteers who
have gone into sewicc since November, 1962, cannot rememkr
when the newspaper looked any different from the way il does
now. In fact, it grew OLlt of a merger of T)!e Vo/I,”teer,
a
brown-ink-on-gray-paper
pt,blication which went only to Volunteers and their relatives, t,nd TIZC Peace Corps N.,,,.? (blue

Volunteers on their achievements and their frustration% il has
also printed a wide range of interesli.g or contrary opinions
of the Peace Corps by “outside” writers. It has done so conscious that it is subject to diplomatic scrttliny IInd in(crpretation.

on \vhite),

which was used for general circtdation in the U. S.,
:dthough it, too, was sent to Voh, n(eers. Neirher publication
plmtsed the Volunteer% those who wrote in to protest were
few. but word came back from abroad that the Voh!nleers
hclieved that they were being oversold. that their labors were
c,vermagnified. that their stlccesxs were o.erglorified.
Some VOluntmrs were acqtliring inferiority complexes, reports =!id, because their accomplisbmenls cotdd not m=!st,re
lop to the=
From
without

of Volunteers

ils start

THE

whom they read about.

PI: ACE CORPS VOLUNTEER

words

loaded

Ambiv:dencc

like

t[ied

.rt(.ce.rs. wild. bb,e-yo.der

to

do

words

like cltnll.,tge, and the whole range of value.judgment adiectivcs. It shifted the on,)s of reporting Volunlcer
activities
to Vobfntcers themselves. (Oddly cnottgh, Volt! nteer
in describing their activities :!nd their philosophy,
heavily o“ words like .s,<...s., and cl,nllc,rgc.)
1. time, word can>e back to Washington that the
teers “liked
the new publication. Their reaction to

writers.
leaned

the

new

VOLUNTI:ER

.<Are we the only Vol~,nteers
o“e VolLt”tecr

to a staff

printed

only

success

n,bo have problems?

m:tn in :).

Asian

Volunit was

“Where
.Whcn

is my travel

complained

(i!s stlccess will have to be j,,dgcd by history). ot)t it is alm
written about and talked :tbo.t because it works. It works
despite its frustrations and its problenls; it works bc~,use of the
Vol.ntc~rs; it works because it is a good idc:, being imple,>lenled

had

nloney?’

will I get tbe shovel yotl promised two weeks ago?,

by men and women of abilily and detcrmi”ation.
TalkinS and writing have spread the ‘Pam
Corps idea”
aro,~.d t,he world; a doze. ind.stralized Collntries have or are
planning’ their own versions of the Peace Corps; othem :Lrc
adapting, the idea for domestic t!se.

They told ,!s we were going to be given sheets and towcls~’
And there are the conlpl:>ints tbal relate to lhe job:
“hly

co-worker

wottld rather sleep than work:

,LMY supervisor gives me nlake-work projects so he won,t
be embacrasscd by my st,ggestions abo,tl in>proving the job?’
“The ministry

Bcncalh

what

many

Talking

Cot,, plainlt S.rktce,

Volunteers

fail

t,nderncath
their surface
could wreck their ch:!n=s
sought to serve when they
back to the system within

and writing

will

also slts~ain the Peace Corps

by

carrying its message to the Americans who will one day replace
lhe present Volunteers in the field.

has reneged on its pron>ise to send s,tpplies;’

Many of the conlplaints

●

But the Peace Corps is people.
The Pcaw Corps is bcinn
widely Writ[e” abet, t and talked al,o”t bcca”se it reprcsc.ls
one of the truly challenging ide:ls of the mid-20th century

stories:

of col,rse Ibey were not: Vohlnteers evcrywbere
problems. TIIeY still do. Tbcre are the surface complains:

P.bficity

contribution; lhe very modesty of so many of our Volunteers is
proof of, their fine htlman qualities.” But part of the :,tlil.de
springs fronl the Voh,nteers’ (mostly)
yo.[h and from the
t,naccustomed
glnre of publicity on them as Volunteers. Not
many Americans in their 20s hnve had [he public eye :1s has
Jack Nickia~,s or Mickey
hlantle.

country.

No,

to

stories about wople and their labors. Part of the Volunteers’
One stilffer
attio,de is an honest desire for anonymily.
wrote: “The Vol””tcer is not always the bcsl j~,dge of his own

probah[y not so ,l,t)ch a matter of ‘;liking it” :,s of having
fewer complaints ahot,t it. As before. few Volunteers wrote in
!,boui it. Word of their changing t,ltilt,de came back by word
of motjth and by Iettcr from staff people in the host cot,ntries.
Underlying the ch:tnging view. though, was the lingering SUS.
picion that

Shown

hfany Volunteers display an ;imbivalence
townrd
publicity.
They se~m to want publicity for their project while eschewing it
for themselves. They act somcthi”g like the womnn with whom
every newspaper edi!or is familiar: “I donut wa.1 YOU 10 m.ntion liol: old ,.., but why do.’1 you print something about
my school project (or my r.”, m:,ge sale or my church
social ) Y Many Volunteers cannot make tbe journalistic jl,mp
from the idea that stories about projects mt,st oflen be told as

a Maelslrot,t

Ideally, a Volunteer should have written this eSSaY—tO keeP
off it the stigma of “The 8t, reaucrnt.”
Almost
any Vol L,nteer
could h?..
reached
!he same conclusion about his working
position if he had been forced to scr.tini=
il from a r=dly
detached point of view. But Voh,nteers seem to confine their
philosophy to bull %ssions, Few write in about il.
The columns of THE VOLUNTE&R have never been closed to
any rational discussion of any ropic concerning the Peace
Corps. ?bey are not now. UI .s hear from YOU.

are valid. All of Ihe,n nlay k.
But
to perceive is that one millimeter
complaints is :, maelstrom
thd[
to achieve those very purposs they
went ,,broad. Many problems lrace
which the Voh!nteer has to work.

To paraphrase one observer: if there were no inefficiencies in
#he host cot,. tries
if all Voblntecr iobs were perfectly

,’2
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Colombia
Volunteer
Leader
@
Dies of Accident
Iniuries

.

A Voh,ntecr hader
in Colomtia tied
last month from injt,ries sustained when
he fell from a moving jeep.
Frederick H. Dctjen, 25, of Springfield, 111., died Oct. 4 in a hospital at
San Gil, %tintander. Colombia.
He was
tbe %venth Volunteer to die abroad.
The :,ccident occurred the previous
aflernoon as Oetjen and another Volunteer. John D. Maicr (Cheney, Wash.),
were returning from San Gil IO Bucaramang:l, vdpitid of the Department
01
Santander.
Maicr. driver of lhe Jeep,
told o~lcials that Deljen, asleep in the
right fronl seat, fell from the vehicle
as il wenl around.. curve about 20 miles
from San Gil.
“Detjen’s work and his contrihlttions
were widely recognized,” said Jesse R.
Moffet. Associate Pcacc Corps Representative in Colombia.
Moffet, together
with another Colombia Volunteer,
Jerald Webster (Fullerton,
Cal.), a friend
of Detjen”s, accompanied Detjen’s body
back 10 Sprin6fiehf.
A oon,dar fieure in Sal~tander. where
he hid” rcspon~bility for some 25 Vol t,nteers. Detien was well-enough known
.
to bc refer, ed to only by name in local
.ew~p.tpers
beadli”ing
lhc
accidc.t.
Moffct %,id. Messages of condolence
were rcccived fron, organizations
and
from church and government officials.
Detjcn W.IS assigned to the Colon>bia
commt)nity-deve lopment project, ndministercd by CAKE,
in Mny, 1962, after
lraining :11 Arizonu SItitc University in
Tempt, Ark~, Afler working I 1 months

in Mana.re,
Magdalena,
he was ap
pointed a Volunteer Leader and transfemcd to Sa”tander in June, 1963, He
lived by bimsclf i“ a small pension in
Bucarama”ga.
Before graduating in J962 from &uthern Illinois University
i“ Carbo”dale,
Ill., with a B.A. i“ sociology, Detjc”
slctdied for 31A years at the U.S. Mililzry Academy at West Poinl, N.Y,
He
.Oended
high school i.
Springfield,
where he was born May 4, 1938.
He was skilled i“ lhe t,se of heavy
earlh-moving
eq~,ipment.
He
1i k e d
camping, fishing, and hLlnting, in addition to boxing and bowling.
He spoke
PortLtg”ae and Spanish,
He is st,mived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Detjen. and a sister,
Janet, of Springfield.
Detjen is tbc third Volunteer 10 die
in service in Colombia.
Lawrence RadIey (Chicago, Ill.) and David L. Crozier
(West P[ai”s, Mo,) were killed Apr. 22,
1962, as passengers i. an AvisWi Airlines plane which crashed into :tn And..”
peak in western Colon>bia.
A Philippines Volunteer,
David A.
kl”lbolla”d
(N. Quincy,
M ass.) died
from . . illness J,!.. 10, 1962. In Brazil,
Dal. E. Swenson (Amery, Wis.), u Volt,nteer Leader. was killed f3ec. 6, 1962,
i“ a vehicle collision. Two olher Philippines Volunteers. Philip W. Mt,ggard
(fJtIKalo, Wyo. ] :tnd Nancy Ann Boyd
(Marli.cz,
Cal.) died when :% Philippine
Air Lines plane crashed on the island
of Mindanao Mar. 2, J963.

L;brary, Fund
Commemorate
Nancy Boyd
TWO mcmcrials have been established
in the Philippines
to pcrpelt]atc
the
“sm.
of a Peace corps
Vob, ”lccr
wbo died in :, plan. crash I.st M:irclI,
Nancy Ann Boyd, 20, of hlnrtincz,
Cal.. wenl to the Philippines in Scptcm.
her, 1962, as an instr,,c[or in En81ish
:,nd eJement:3ry school science, She wts
assigned to Mabini,
D:tvao Province,
Mindinao,
wilb another Vol””teer.
Soon after her arri.:d
Nancy wrote
to ber porcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul C.
Boyd, thnt sbe wanted 10 help a yet, ng
Filipino
boy thro~,gb high school by
providing his tt)ition funds. Free pt!blic
edt,cation ends at the sixth grade in
(he Philippines, and m:tny studenls cannot afford high-school tuition fees of
:ibot, t $25 :, yea,.
Schola-hip

Ftt.d

Grows

Nancy. to6etber with another Volun.
teer. Philip Maggard
( 13uffale, Wyo. ).
was killed i,] :, cr:tsh of a“ airliner
flying from Zamboan&:h City to Dtivtio
City on Mstr. 2.
Her
parents total
friends nnd relatives of N:incy,s plans
to help the Filipino bon the Nancy
Boyd
Scholarship
F~,nd came
into
cxistencc t,nd soon rc:,chcd a tot,d of
S3165.
[n Septe,nber, hlr. and hfrs. Boyd
flew to the Philippines to complete their
daughter’s
n>ission. In Mabini,
they
fot,nd townspeople htd bcgt!n tbc Nnncy
130yd Mctnorial LihK\ry. The Boyds I:!id
the cor”crstone of Ibe bttilding, which is
located i,, the civic renter.
The Scbaktrsbip
Fond will provide
enol!gh money to assisl several yotlngsters. The Hoyds s;tid tbc gratitude expressed by residenu of the town and
their io”d me”>ory of Nsncy have bclped
to ease lb. sorrow o\,er their dallgbtcr’s
death.

Classroom
Offered

of CARE fisheries proiecf at Bo.lhe, S.,..
hone.
The program
ii designed 10 make local fishing more eficieot by increasing Nerra Lmni.ns, still with o.tboord molors and boots, Thefar boat is Iho proiect,, outboard cruiser. The middle boat is a.
$- experime”tol !kifi bvilt by Volunteer Joel Jocks.. (Tompa, Fla.); and the near craft i, o cmloharon Jacksonrigged UP from IWO dusout ..”..,.
Boatbullder Jock,.. mode hi, p!o”k stemmer
out of a ~ve.gallon oil con, ,ome ho.,, and o six.inch sewer pipe. wti<h he plugs at beth end’,
PEACE CORPS FLEET is P.*

~

3

Magazine

to Volunteers

Sample copies of :tn English-1 anguage
nlagazine designed for t!sc in classroon]s
are being o~ered free to Volunteers by its
Indian p~,blishrrs.
Aimed :11jt)nior and senior high-school
levels, lbe n>a&tzine Stt,t.~lti”e is t,sed
for reading in English and social studies
cJasses in scveraJ Asiun and African
countries, S,,,]slri,,e is one of lbe few
Africa”
or Asia” classrmm
magnzincs
published in English.
To obtain mpies, wri(c tbe U.S. rep
resentative of tbe ma8=ine,
Jaswant
Krisbnayyn,
888
Massuchuset@ Ave..
Cambridge, 39, Mass.

Peace Corps Requests
The Peace Corps has ~ked Congress
for less nloney than it originally Proposed in its bl!dget for fiscal year 1964.
Sargent Shriver.
in hearings before
the House ForeiEn Affairs Committee,
reqt,csted
$102,000,000
r:!lher
[ban
$108,000.000.
Furthermore, he said, the
Pm#ce Corps now expects to reach by
AtIgLIst,
1964,
tccrs inst~)d

a Ievcl
of the

of I I ,300 Voh!n13,000
originally

pl:,nned.
Shriver noted th,t both the higher
fi6tlres had been proposed in the ‘fall
of 1962, when the President’s
1964
bltdget was being prepared :tnd when
the Peace Corps had been in field oPeration

only

Reduction

arc bins
selected. Standards of aG
ceptancc have risen at the same time
Ibere bas ke”
a shortage of available
persons with the skills in highest demand overseas.
c$We had req,!es& for more than
twice as many math :tnd science teachers
as we have ~nt abroad:
Shriver said.
“The supply of trained agricldluralists
also failed to m=t what appears to be
a“ i“satinble
demand.
Other
scarce
skills in great demand: engineers, geologists, doctors, and nurses, to name
\
only a few. ”
The Peam Corps Coldd have supplied
easy-to-find skills instead of those which

in ’64 Budget ~
co,,ntri.s
particularly
requested, or it w
could have relaxed selection standards,
Shrivcr told tbc commjttee.
‘.Eilber choice would have cw!bled 1!s
to meet on time the eslin>ates wc made
to you last year,” Sbriver said.
‘<But neither choice wotdd have produced the kind of Peace Corps you
have entht,siastically supported lh. Ptst
two years. We chox not to compromise?’
As a result, Sbriver said, the Peace
Corps had on board on AIIg. 3 I some
2300 fewer men and women than the
9000 it had propoxd last ytilr.

a year.

The nt, mber of applicants hns tripled,
Shriver s.id, bul pro~rlionately
fewer

Prose and Poeiry
Requested

Again

Peace Corps coaches covbred nine
towns in a 10-day tour of [he African
Republic of Ivory Coast to perform
and to leach modern techniqtles in
basketball. volleyball, boxing, arid track

.and.

For Anthology
Two Volunteers collecting
material for ZIn anthology of
prose and poetry have put
call for contrihtd ions to the

Volunteers
Cover 9 Towns in 10 Days
With Ivory Coast Athletic Caravan

field.

of [he coaches are regularly
assi~ned to IVOW Coast, and l,hree were
on temporaw assignment from Senegal.
Two
nationally-ranked
decathlon men,
Dave Edslrocm and RUSS H.edge, accompanied
lbe Peace Corps! coaches.
Edstroem and Hedge are U.S. Air Force
men who were granted leave for exhibition work i“ Africa,
The 10 athletes met, ate with, talked
to, nnd competed against local athletes
i“ each town. They distributed printed
training information and shoyed sports
films.
hlixed teams of lvorian and keri~”
.thletes competed in basketball and volleyball. Handicap sprinl races ~wcre held
to offer greater incentive to local athletes. Volunteer
Washington
Kingsby
(San Jose, Cal.), lhe national boxing
coach for Ivory Coast and lhc only boxer
on tbe tot, r. challenged all comers i.
bo,,ts of three two-mint!te rounds.
The athletes travel led in a stationw.,gon m,ravan under the di~cction of
W.dter
Lfmhm, rcorcsentative
for the
five

a“d editing
Prace Corps
ot,t another
pttbl ication,

E,,gene Orland (Los Angeles), working in lhc Philippines as an English instrllclor in :1 teachers college, and Ross
Bt, rkhardt (Central Valley, N.Y. ), slationed in :i Tunisi:in youth villas. as a
physical. edl!cation instructor, say they
have already received Volt, nteer writing
fro.> many countries.
The aim of the publication, Orland
states, is ‘<to help all people ttnderstand
lhc feelings,
motivations,
frustrations,
s<!ccesses :\nd perh:,ps even the philosophy of the Peace Corps :tnd the Volunteer,.,>
Contriblltions
from Afri=,n
projecb
rr., y be sent to B.rkhardl
at Village
d’Enfants, Zaghot,:, n. Tunisia; from Asia
and Latin Ameriu!,
to Orland at 33
ly.tm, L“cenz City, Pbilippincs.

The Promise

America”
Assn. for Health,
“Physical
Education,
and Recreation,
a private
organization co-operating with tbe Pe:,ce
corps.
Boehm rcpofled that tbe athletes’ reception was “warm and open.,’ Each
town the athletes visited requested the
permanent nssignmenl of a Pcoce Corps
coach. he stid.

$100

Charity

Offered

far

Donations
Short

Stories

Any Volt, nteer who has written a
short story can win $100 to support n
project or ch:,rity in his host cotlntry
if the story is selected for publi=tlon.
Any Voh,nteer who sends in a “discovered” story by a host-cot, ntry writer
also can win the $100 suvoort donation
(the writer will be paid,” too) if [he
story is accepted,
These ofiers comes from Sl,<,rt Sfo,y
ltt[e,,t<!tio,><d,
:1 new monthly magaine
publishing a variety of fiction fron>
a“lhors around the world. “rhe m8gazine seeks to increase the .ndcrsk, nding by English. spaking peoples of the
cult,,rcs of other nations.
For i“forn, ation, write S60rl Slory
l,r!er,,<rt;”,,ol, 240 W. 40th S1., New
York 18, N.Y.

Here is o ketch of three-room ,school designed by Morshall Erdman of Mad$on, W,,, for
<ons+ru<tion by Voluntes,s In Af,r;can Republic of Gabon. Erdman vi$;!ed Go bon on site s“,.
vey mnd sow Dr. Albert Scbweiizer, who recommended double roof to block iolor heat.
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‘Alumn;’
~Tn

Busy

VITA and DATA” Ready to Help Out
On Volunteers’ Technical Problems

ra;n;ng,

Sfa{f

Two
An,erican
orgd”iz:!t ions
devoted to giving free technical
assistance in raising standards of
living i“ other “atio”s are contin~,ing to offer help to Volt, ntcecs
besel by problcn,s ot,tside their
experience.
VOlt~nteers
for
Inlernation:d
Tech ni~,l Assistance (VJTA ) a“d
Development and Technical Assistante (DATA)
arc helping to solve
muttcvs ran~ing from the m:,n”fact,,re of clothing in Nepal to
[he digging of latrines in Morocco.
Bo[h VJTA
and DATA
are
vob!ntary, nonprofit organizalio”s
OF scientists a“d ct>gi”eers dedi.
GLtcd 10 assisting persons who are
hclpino 10 raise living standards in
olher lands.
Peace Corps
Vol””teers
and
others :Ibroad who :Ire con fro”tcd
wilh [ethnical
problems nrc i.vited [o writ.
to eitbec organ iza-

ti”n for assistance. The n:durc of
the problem, social and econonlic
factors involved, n>aterials or resources available.
and level of
skill avail:ible, shot![d be made
cl%br in rcq,,cs[s For advice.
The l“stit,,lc of Food Tcchnologists, 0..
or~anization
assisli”g
VITA, recently oflered (hew guide
Iines For Volt, nteers reqt!esling
IIssista”ce:
,-Ask yo~,rself what the ,,ccd is.
When YOLI write, be as specific as
possible in discllssing si7as, wcighls,
distances, capacities, n“d & sure
10 include yo,,r OW” ideas or possible soltltions, The more in farinalio,l YO(, incl~,de in yet, r first letter,
[he better and quicker help ..”
come.,,
VITNS
;,ddrcss is 1206 State
St.. Schenectady 4, N.Y,
DATA
is at 437 C.difornia
Ave., Palo
Alto, Cal.

following
former
Vol L,”teers: in
Gb:tn:,, Robert Klein (Gba”a);
i“ Nigeria, Gregory
B:,rnes (Sierr;l Leone)
a“d Yam~Iel Selkow (Ghana);
i“ the
Philippines, Job.
Bossa”y a“d Lco”el
Cas{illo ( Philippines); in Thaiktind. David
Gegenh:kge.
(Philippines)
a“d [)avid
Bttrger (Thailand);
i“ West P;,kistan,
Robert hlorris ( WCS( Pi>kistan ); in East
Pakistan. Robert Taylor ( East Pakisla”);
i“ TtIrkey,
Leonard Giesecke (Philippines).
For Latin Amcric;t are: in Brazil, Alexa“der Eslrin a“d Phillip Lopes (Colom bia ); in Colombia,
Maltbew
DeForest
(Colombia ); in the Dominica” Reptlblic,
Stephe” Ho”ore (Colombia);
i“ E.”a.
dor,
Tonl:ts
Torres
(Colonlb ia ); in
Hondt,ras,
Gecdd
McMahon
(Calombia); in Peril. L:tt, rence Cornisb (Chile).
On the Ptterto Rican Training
staff
are William
Pal
Rowe and Gerald
h%.ll ins (Philippines).
James Tenaglia
(Colonlbia)
is assi6ned to El S:dvador

by !be Agency for lntcrnalio”al
Devel.
op”>ent. carrying o~!t d~,tics for the J“lcrn:, tio”al Pe<tcc Corps Secretariat.
Employed
by the Peoce Corps i“
\V:8shi”g[on are: Program Development
nnd Operations.
C,erald
Fa,,st
(TanAlbert
Lewis
(Colombia),
g:,n Yik:l”),
U;dph ReyIIolds (Thailand),
a“d James
Rusk
(Sierra
Leone);
Pl:,n”i”g
a“d
EvalLl aliOn. hlaureen
Carroll
( Philippi.cs) and Robert &f.G,,ire
(East Pakistar]h Public Information,
James Shenba” (Sierr:, Leone);
Recr~titi”g, Roger
k$ndr,lm
(Nigcri:k),
Georgi;inn:t Sbi.c
(Ghanfi),
Ton> Willianls
(E1hiopia);
Trztii”i”g, Janet Boegii (Chile);
Vol.ntcer Support, Carl Ehma”n a“d Michael
Wolde. berg
(Sierra
Leone),
Stephc”
MtIrray
(Colombia),
Etlgcnc Schreiber
(Tanganyika ). Ralph Thomas and Deane
Wylie (Philippines),
Assigned 10 (be International
Peace
Corps
Secretariat
in Washington
is
Edgar Chalker (Colombia).

Posfs

As more Voh,”tecr$
complete their
tm,o.yc,r service a“d CO”IC back to [he
U.S.. grealcr nc,mbers of thcm ?lre as.
sisting in Ictin ins progn)ms and working
i“ other Peace Corps jobs. At [he e“d
of October, :) total of 66 former Vol.
,Inteers W;,S IisLcd as working or h:tivi”g
worked for [ht Peace Corps i“ slafi :tnd
tntining positions.
Forn,cr
Voh).teers
are involved i“
every training progran~ this fall. hfore
rel,trned
Voltt” leers will be ~tsed i“
spring a“d st!mmer pvojccts.

.

Kett, rned Vol~,nlecrs :trc of most v.bte
in a l~tining program when (hey have
served in (he cot, nlry where tv,ii”ees
:,re be,,,, d. I. n n,, mbcr of rece”llyinitiated programs, however, former Vol.
!Intecrs LIrC !Iot yet nvdilt, ble: i. (hose
i,lsfikn.cs f“r!,,er VobI”tccrs who served
in co,, ntries nearby art being c,tilizcd.
Vobln leers
completing
Scr,,ice :tre
t,rged [o ir,forr,, the Peace Corps of their
where abo,!ts once lhey rel”r”,
since
Peace C“rps/Washingtorl
hopes [o ,,SC
SOrIIe of therm for ocr.tsi””;!{ service i.
..
t,.!,
nl.g prog~,ms or i“ other capacities.
lnclt~ded :~n,ong fornlcr
Volunteers
who h;lve sssisted or arc z,ssisting at
training sites are Fred hlorgner
:tnd
Toni Scatllon
(Chile);
John An!ngo,
[Jcnnis Gr,!bb, Hryo” Hopewcll, Henry
Jih,ja, hl ichacl Lanig, n, Ronald Schwarz,
Lyle
Smith.
a“d
Hradford
Whipple
(Colo.lbia):
Richard
Maze
(Gh:,”a);
Wilfiar,> Donovan, Nomen6c Robinson,
:\nd L.wrcIIcc
Teker
(India);
Barb:, ra
Co”tessa,
Ernest Phillips. and James
Woller (Malaya):
John Ncill a“d Patd
Newman
(Niger,:,);
Fritz
KlnttenhofF
(S, bzih-Sati!wak); James B:t,,sch, Robert
Hk,rns. Robert George, Harold Hill, a“d
P:!lricia a“d Philip, R(Ipel (Pikist:in);
Arlht,r Yo,,”g (Ta”ganyika);
and Oavid
13t!rEec (Tht\ila”d).
Working overseas For Ibe Peace Corps
i“ f~,lt-ti,,,c cnpacitics r,re or will be

The Product

the

Seven schools hove been built; the 0..1 is 30. Throa teams of 10 Volunteers gi.a on.lhe.iob
training to Gab.”.%.
men in co.$?r”clio”, e iolnt proiect of Peace Corps, U.S. AID progrom,
and Gob...
tiferocy rate Ihe,e 1, 80 pa, cent; Gabon hopes new schools will make it 100.

‘Vacation’

Is Teachers’

G...
F,.nk is the wife of M“rroy Frank,
Peace Corps Associate Representative, for +he
Western Region of Niger;., “ith headq”.rters
i. Ib.don,
She grod.olsd
from ,Smith. She
has worked .s . . .ss:s1.”1 to her husband
on volunteer molters, and i. .ddhl.n
runs
the hostel for volunteers stopping ~“ Ib.d.n.

By Gin..

Frank

According to the Peace Corps Handbook, [h. Voh!ntecr gets 20 or 30 days a
year of Ie:tve and is expected to spend
the rest of his time in constructive work.
For the Peace Corps Ic!cher
in West
Africa tbe proper ttse of schooi’s-out
free tinle has pre=nted sonle problems,
for school vncttions range LIp to three
tnonths—nearly
fottr in the “niversi[ies.
Aside from the t~lditional debate over
whether tcacbers really work harder than
other people do ztnd therefore dcscrv.
nlore time off for creative thinki,lg, there
has ken over the past two years t, continuing disct,ssion over whether the Peace
Corps tihs :tny rishl to impose what sometinles t,trns out to be “make work” projccls on Volunteers.
There
is no dolnbt th:!t when the
free-time policy W.IS first enforced. both
Vol,,nteers and sl:df were L,nprcp.nred to
m:tke the best possible (Isc of school
vacations.
The gro~!nd rtdes for defining a legitimilc
project were va6Lle;
some Vob!. teers took adv.tntagc of this
sitt, ation, and o(hers were Utk.n advantage of.
BY now,
however, the UES of vacation bmc have blossomed in m:~”y i“teresling directions. nnd it seems k,ir to
S)Y that n good project competes with
a vacolio” trip in attfi, ctio”.
Oesides,
Vol[, nteers arc lc;trning 10 1,s. proiects
its ways to see o[hcr P.,rts of lhc host
coktntry, to acquire experience wilh other
ctjlt. ral grotlps or kinds of jobs, and
[hl]s [o pl, t .“
individt, al nssignn,cnt
into bct[er perspective,

In Western Nigeria, seconclnry scho.ls
went 0“ v:,ca lion for seven weeks i“
A.gt,st :tnd Scple”>ber. 1963; the 80.odd
Vohtntcers libe~!lcd the” SOO” embarked
o“ a variety of projects, or combi.atio”s
lIf projects and vacations, that woLdd
sc’irccly have hen possible a ye., r ago.
I>rojecls i“volvi”g
grotlps of Volu”Icers h:tvc bee” dific(llt 10 i“itiale, partly
hecati,,sc Volt, ”lecrs are not necessarily
=tger to congregate, :Ind partly bcca.se
phlnning :{nd organization
can be t“.
di~c,d[,
0.. joint eflort this yen,, how.
ever, pro<htced :, highly sctcccssft)l day
c:,mp.
sight volt! nteers rccr,tited three
Nigeri:)”s 10 help out :,s s[nff. and to.
gcther they ran a three-week can, p for
65 fifth-grade chihbe” ,,1 ,, borrowed
school
They enlisted ;, loc:~l w“n>e”.s orga”i.
T,ilion :,s co-sp”nsor, and organized a.
advisory commit!cc of neighbors. pare”Is,
;,. d co,nn, t!. ity Ic;,ders. Agencies of the

Plight

regional go,,ernment responded quickly to
reqiiests for help. The hl inisfry of Agric,dture provided free eggs foc a morning
meal; the Ministry of Health did medical
check.ttps and provided lecturers in health
cdtlca lion,
In spite of almost contintnal rnin, the
worst floods in years, a“d a four-day
sl,spension of the city’s water SIIPPIY, the
Volunteers prodt,ced a wide range of
camp activities (sports, games, crafts,
swimming, local trips, singin~ and acting) ztnd ;I few ,Iniq,te cvc.ts s,,cb as a
soap-box derby with racers made by tbe
campers lhem=lves.
The h{inislry of Conlnlunity Develop
ment was so interested in the kan~~and
the radio a“d TV publicity so widespread
—that one or two of the more dedicated
Vol~!ntcers wrote a manl, al! about it.
Crhis ma”t,al is, incidentally, available to
any other Voblnteers who u,ant it. )
Another area of grot, p interest has
Yok.bn
is n
been language classes.
tonal Ianst, age that is exceedingly difi.
ctdt for the average Westerner.
Sinm
English is the I:!ngt!:,se of ,instr,lction
and is the official lang,js,ge of the co~,n.
try, the \,ernacldar has never been vital
to the Volunteers’ n,ork.
B“t many Valt]ntecrs bcre~ have dis.
covered-as
bavc Vol,, nteers elsewhere—
that a working knowledge of the local
tongue is val~table.
1. the ,clnssroom,
knowing Yor,,bn c.” help the Vol”,t.
teers tctiching English and, more in,portant, i! can help to establish a sound
rclalionsbip with zt.de. ts and ,collcag”es.
D,,ring
this vacation
two different
kinds of language courses were bcld for
three weeks. One was n “bt,sfl cot,r=,
at a borrowed school in a sh; dl low”,
where the Volt~mcers handled their OW”
Iivi”g arrangements.
They ~pcnt long
mornings in li!n~(,age clasws a“d disct,ssions of Yor~,ba c.ht]re,
fol[owcd
by

conversation practiw with Yortlba speakers. In afternoon forays into the streels
and mnrkets, they met a wide variety o
people, practimd speaking, and Ienrnc a
a zreol deal,
~hc second course was held in lhc more
refined e.viro”ment
of the University of
lbada”.
The CI.SSS a“d discussions
were as rigoro,,s as those :,[ tbc ‘Sbusb,,
co,, rse, bt!t the sttjde”ts had n>ore free
time in the afternoons and evenings for
urban diversions.
The ~,. iversity cot, rse wos onc of :1
n.., ber of e~orts to give Voli, ”teers
stationed in provincial schools :, ch~ncc
to take advantage of the social and c,II.
t.ral opportunities i“ tbe reEi”n:d capilal,
Ibada” is a l:)rge and lively city, the
seat of (WO .niversilies, and an intellec.
tua[ ccnlec of West Africa.
An in.
terested foreigner ca” pnrtake of the life
of the regional government and its civil
servants, the b~,siness commt,!,i[y,
and
the fairly internntio”al ir,(elleco,:d circles
here.
A Volunteer s[alio”ed 300 miles
away may have little opportt,nity
for
meeting such people or discovering Ibis
cosmopolitan side of Nigerian Iifc.
One of the main eKorts of projects,
therefore,
wis 10 give VOh, nleers a
chance 10 penctfi>[e this world.
Vol”n.
1.,,s
have typed rese.,rch p2PerS for
tl”ib,ersily Ieclt, rers, catalogLled the library
of the local ;Irtists, and wri[ers’ cl~tb,
proofrcnd copy for a literary j?,n~dzi”c
edited hr.re, used tbc fine collcctio” of
the university library for their OW” re.
search
projects,
a“d
u.i\,ersily
hospital.

worked

at

the

●

Similar moti,,es stimtllated SO.Ie West.
ern l<egio” Vol,, nteers to look for jobs
in other regions: they felt that . . . . more
te=ching—if it was i“ a different spot—
cot]ld be a relixing change. Some Vol”ntecrs we”l 10 the Northern Region, whevc
schools operate o. a different
scbed”le,
to fill i“ as teachers until a new grotnp
of

Voltlnteers
:!rrived
in Septe”lber.
SOITIO went to the Eastern
Kcgian to
expand
the c~trric”l”m
and to desi~n

yORUBA DANCf GAME .Cc.p;e, ,fild,en
.nd Volunteer% Nm 8.,,
(<en+=,) .+ F.irccld,
co!~
Dorothy H.ssfeld of Poland, 0. At left, Ieodi”g game, is Mr. Ori.1. of the Western Niger;..
Mtnh~
P1.n.l.g .“d C.mm. n;ty De.elopme.t,
one of $pec;.lists who helped .1 Camp Ore-mi, r.. by V.1..le..

6

<

workshops al a technical
went

to

the

far

North

school.
to

Some

work

on

an

hy lhe United
Nations Food & Agric(dt,, rc Orga”izatio., thus exchanging the classroom for
the o~,tdoor life for a few weeks. Some
went to b.,gos to work on a school.
h.ilding
project and at lhe same time
enjoy a ch%”gc of P,ce i“ the fedecll
irrigation

capi( al.

sponsored

These

wi(h

made
a“d

sl,rvey

contacts

that

people fro”,

religio~,s

groups,

ting and .Iin> ale,

i“

were

Voll, nteers

diVere”t

lribal

a di~erent

se[

son>e of the most

sLlccessf~d of all sl, mmer projects.
Projects
undertaken
by
individ~,ols
covered
rec!ly
the

a wide

rang.,

OLIt of school
Vol L,n(ccr

Some

grew

cxpcricnce,

assigned

10

di-

yORUBA LANGUAGE ~.,
,t.ded
by vol..+..<,
d..;.g
.O<.tion t. in<r.a%e
Iheir f.cili+y. Here .! I$eyin, Western Nigeri., Jeff Fisher (cenfer) OF Elki. s
Pork, P.., and Ktsio Ewe., of West Boyls+on, Moss,, work wbh Ih.ir teach.,.

sk,ch as
a

teachcr-

college in !he \Vest who wrote
a history !ext for t,se hy her st.dents, a
Vol,,ntcer
i“ the North, too. wrote n
[raining

textbook

for

.

tc.cher-[raining

college.

GEmlNG

THE FIAG, wi..

er i. s.opb.x

derby is sign.l fed by Vol. ”te.r

fimm

Burr, 1. b.ck.

gr...d
~l,h meg.ph..e
;S 8,.<. co...ll
of D.110., MUSS., the . ..0......
The boys b.il* th.i,
own r.cers i. cr. f! cl.s,es .! Camp Or..mi (friwdsh;p i“ Y.rub.],
which r.” during .ocotion.

Others rewrote school-syllob,,s nlatcri:>l,
organized school or town libraries, developed laboratories a“d scicncc-teaching
cq,~ipmcnt, or did the homework rcqt!isi[e to !=$chi”g of a scco”d s,tbjcct.
Otbcrs fO1tnd an opllorl,tnity 10 l,ndcrtnkc z st!bs[antial research or technical,
projccl appropriate to their own skills
and interests. One Vofttnt.er
joined a
scientific st,rvey i“ a remote ire.
10
study riv.r hli”d”ess; h. was able <I[tring
a stay of n fcw weeks to “lake tin original cot, tribt, tion in c“ton>olo.~ical research. A Volunteer in {h. Nort~. whose
interests are anthropological. is working
on the first wrilte” vocab~dary and gra”l.Iar of :) s,nall tribal lang~,age of his
area. Still ;inotber joi,lcd a ~,nivcrsity
expedition of the Inslil,!le
of Arri Gi.
SIL,dies

doing

research

i“

Nigerian

his-

throt,gho~,t
the Northern Region, and collected u“ptiblishcd doct]me,l!s in Arabic, oral :~nd
leEcnd:!ry historical ,naterial, and phototory.

Tbcy

[ravened

(Co,r(i,ttted

widely

o,t

po,ye

24)

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS
of compers was a ioint effort of Pea.. C.,pz and Ib.don
publiehe.lth
““,,,s. He,. Dr. Lyle Conr.d e..mi”es
o b.y wKI. ..,s.s
re.o,d heol!h
histories. Vol.nleer Tm Burr and Doro+h.,-.Gr. ”.er [Whi!mor.
Lake. W.h.) .ssi,!ed.

HANDICRAFTS “.,
. . . of .cfivitie, Vot”n?ee,, offered at Cmmp
O,e-mi, sponsored by Notion.!
Council .+ Mgevio.
Women.
Here Gloria Robot;. [Kent, 0.) help, gi,ls point clay figures.

f

A Tour at Tarqti
On a barren, ,.;”l .,, promon+o,y on E,uodo,,, <oa,t, ,om, 160 mile,
from Q.!?., i, the fi,ting town of M.nln–m
,.ll, <,;.. of weolhered
brown houses and cane shocks set on a. arid, d.,ty ploi. fringed by
kapok tree,.
A ,<.”,
degree south of the eqvotor, Manta ho, o“
OPP,e$, i.. .fim. !.. II ;, ..dur.d
by lh.. ~o.ds of fisN.g f.milies who
exfrocl a marginal existence f,om the sea ond who reside the,. in
some of the <.”l; . . . ..s mosf sq.ahd slums. To +his unpromising set!ing
in A.gu,t,
1962, w.. ! three Peace Corps Vol..,,,,,,
members of the
6rsl comm.”ity. development proiecl in Ec.odo,.
The essence of their
work —i”f.,ing
the id.. of self mo!iv.tion info o ,eiti”g of cenfurics.
old Ias>itu d., encouraging i“dvid. ol initiative 1“ the face of what
often seem in,. rmoun table odds—is beyond the scope of the come,.;
th. slotic scenes presented here offer a suggestion of “hot Vol. ”te.rs
fiko Earl, a“d Rhoda Brooks and Robe,l Ffint .,. doin~, in PI..,,
such
., Manta, i“ Peace Corps proie.ts I. belled community development.

Mont. Gshermen Uve in the BARR1O OF TARQUI, a i“mbl. of smell cone
hou,es ?. #he beech of Boy of Mont.: he,. .1s. five the Volun+ears.

At the Co,. del Obrero—W0RKER5,
HO USE—Eorle Brook, feache,
.1.s,.,
;. <.rpentry. Stud..!,
earn a, Ihoy learn; p,oduti, ,.11 well.

Rhodo s:pervlsed e COOKING DEMONSTRATION, part of her IeocMng
curric.l”m incl.dng
health, first aid, n.!ri!io.,
child and home care.

wth help .+ falher, ERECTING A KITCHEN, .nother work proiec+ took
ploce a+ s<hool; pupils now have hot lunches from CARE. s.pplied food.

Ftint and; Brook, worked on old . . . . . as YOUNG FRIENDS WATCHED. ‘T
fishe, me” helped make sail, taughl Vol.nlee,,
to handle t,icky <refl.
8

The Brook,.,, from Knneapol;s, mod. LIVING QuARTERS from . . old
!t.re.
Rhoda, in cleaning up, dismver.d
pelt ond other souvenirs.

Flint and B,.. ks .,g..lzed
9.,b.g.

c..%

.Io.g

.

T.rq.i,s

CO.OPERATIVE
C..,

streets.

WORK PROJECT t.
reduced

,lreet

~“t

Tarq.i women practice FIRST-AID METHODS in Rhoda<, .1. ss; re,orved
.! first, town! pe.ple SO.. warmed 10 slr..ge
gring.s in their mid,),

r. bti,h,

,

------

,-

-

4

-.’

‘ Each day, fi,hermen ,.!1 ,.”..s
,. %.1., PUmlNG 10 SEA +., h.,ve,t
of corvi”a, sierr., marl;., .md /...;
a sood doy ,.,.,
a man a dollar.

Ma,.i
E.,le
9

is the Brooks,,,
ore ~.dp.rent,
t.

NEIGHBOR
M, d..gbler

AND ,,COMPADRE<<—Rhodo and
Glody, i+. o“d 10 .n,other child.

PLANTING FLOWERS with boy, of Ch.s+e,v.le
Youfh Comp i, Volunteer Do”
H.r,;s (left) of Montowo., N. J., assigned to .griculturol wt, rk in the B1.e Mountain,,

Jama;ca:

MAKING DOLLS from St,.w b p,.iect .f gi,lz, doss ov pQrI
Antonio Senior School, .s Volunteer Carol Schnebel in, fructs.

D.rins
when the

‘No P/ace L;ke Hotie!’

Carol Sch. ebel, working ;. !he ;,land co”. try
of, Jamoi,o, find, no, too much ;. .Ommon
w,th her former i,land
life i. Monhott. n,
Before ioining the Peace Corps, she worked
in i“d. slri.l de, ign, a field ;. which !he took
o deg,ee from P,alt l.sl; !.+. i. 1959.

o“ his first :und last trip up into the
ffl.e Mot~nl;i ins, s:iid after 10 mi””tes o“
tbe t,nklievable
road,
‘*AI]
T w.wan[
from Yy-yo”
is 0“. s.s.s-snfe tfip “-”p,
and a s-s-safe trip d.dew”,
i,nd ~
:,”d
l-~11 “-never

bother

Y-YOC! again !-,

When T was invited to join the Jamaica
Project of the I>cace Corps, my first re:Ic(ion was [o wonder
why the .,ToL,riS[

Even travellins
by train c:, n be azo.
nizins;
il bas taken me as Io”g as 81A
bo,trs
to ride from
Kingston
to Port
Antonio,
:, rot, ndabot!t
matter
of some
70 miles,

fi!rad ix”
of the Caribbean
By the time I was halfway

1962, right
My groLIp arrived i“ 1,)...
n! [he e“d of the school yea,, a“d we

t$y Ctirol

Sch”ehel

needed

ILS.

through the
I had a good ide.,; and

Irai”ing period.
“OW, ;Ifter a year
here,

I find

bec:,,,sc
the cull

it hard

and :, h;,lf of living
10 look :tt a tot, rist

I know that he never
F:,cc of Jamaic,,

Jarn!ica

is o“e

of

the

gets to se.

most

beautiftl[

places on earth.
Tbot,gh
only i 50 miles
long and 45 wide, il hos n broad ra”gc
of geogr:tph ical Featt, rcs, from 7500. foot
BltLe hlot,,,l;,i”
I>eak in the ~,st, covered

leachers

fo,,”d

stoP-gaP

WO,k

for

tbe

sL,mmer holiditys.
This period gave {Is a
chance
10 adj~,st to the heat (near
90
!,,,,ch of the year),
the money
pounds,
(
sbilli”gs, a“d pence), and the stra,”ge a“d

bush vilf:tgcs. fzhr from
and .,civiliz: ition,,,
Travtl

is

diffic,,lt

other
even

Col]ntry is sn,:dl. a“d nla”y
for r,>o.(hs withoL!l seeing

in lb.

My

Voh,”teecs
thot~gh

the

VolLI”teers
go
any orbers.

A.d
the roads! Lloyd Cornelitls
(Ba.
ton Rottgc, La,), wbo st,,t[ers a litde bil,

1 was assigned to the Senior
School
in tow” as arts a“d crafls teacher for 900
The
school
is
children,
aged
I 1.15,
three Years old
11 was bt, ilt for 650
students.
It :)lready holds mocc than a
[bousa”d,
and the stafl of the school
ht,s “ot
grow”
proportionately.
The
CllSSeS have from
45 [o 60 sl,,dcnts.
(School
is not compulsory
in J:tm;,ica,
a“d there arc lbo,, s:,nds of cbildrc.
who
never altend.)

hly

job

was to starl

an elementary

CK5f1S p~0Sr;3m and to estab[isl,
center at tbe school,

;S c~aftS

Ma(erials
:Ind eq~tipment
were scarce,
Ibio the progrz,n? developed
into wb:tit the

mosaics o“( of SC;, shells,
;)”d paper and masazi”e

run-down
(salted
coco”t, t oil, with

is ‘.s00”
con>e,,,
:tbo”t
being Ia[e
the show is ;dways

in Ki”sston
is pretty
civilized.
nothi”s
l~k, m.st
VOILL. [eerS, preco”ceivc<,
“o.
ttons of ,;racrgb ins it,, i“ the Peace Corps.
O,tt “Iany
Vol Lt”Ieers arc st;!t ioned in

and the Qcrpetual d:, mp”ess of my 10WCIS
made
me des~!ir
of havins
any{hi”g
fresh and dry acai..

mee.
Plantain,
and
mackerel
cooked
i“
101s of pepper),

!ai. ranges in &lween.
Jan>:tica,s pop”.
Iatio”
is 1,700.000,
wi[h
Kingston,
the
C:,pital, .Iai”, ing almost 700,000,
includ-

for Jife

there
were
times
mold o,, I,IY shoes

Ministry
of Education
now fondly
calls
junk
crafts,,<
Using nattlral
.Ialerials
where
possible,
(be children
c“ncocted

We took ;, while growing
LIse~ to the
leisurely pace of living, for in Jamaica, as

The Cily is in itself :, probjem,

~,ins,
srecn

SPiCY WeS1 Indian
foods, like akee :,”d
salt fish. cctrried goat. jerked pork. ham.

i. P.rl
wilh r.iin forests, to dry C’,CILIS.
slL!ddcd desert in [he so,,lh, and rolling
sava””:, b, sw;In, Pla”d, a“d craggy moun-

ing nlOst of oL,r 75 Vol,,,,icers.

the
livid

rest of tbe

firsl

Caribbean,

every thi”s

No
“ecd
to .u,orry
for the Ibc., tre here;
late, too.

rtssisnment

was

i“ th~ lovely

but POOr tOwn of Port Anlonio.

Despite
i[s importance as a bane”+! por[, it is
0“, of the most depressed areas of the
island.

B:,nan:t-loading

!aSt year.
except far

W:)S mechanized

Une!llploy”lent
,, sm.11 cop,.

is .0 ind,tstry
in town.
used to visit Port Antonio,

is bigb, and
fi,ctor$,
tbtrc
hlany !to”rists
b“t no Io”ger.

Port Anlo”io
has more fi?in each year
(200 to 300 inches)
than anywhere
else
here, b~,c its i“habita”ls
arc on water
ratio”i”g
for n third of most y~
be.
Cal,,e

the

town

lacks

10

sloragc,

poslase slamps,
pictttrcs; bc:ids

010 of mag:! zinc
picttlrcs
ar,d Icather
scraps a“d sced$; dolls, mats, ;!. d b:,, kcis
01,1 of native
straws.
and p>dm a“d
banana
leaves; coin hsnks ;tnd ,mL,sical
inslr~tments oL,t of cakon. ts; ;8.<! papierm$cb~ PUDPetS from old “eWSp~pe,S. Before !0”S, o“r crafts room W,,S the “)ost
Colorfl,l

spot

in low..

The children
bad never
done crafts
work before. a“d Ibex
exercises fn.~ht
them to LIS. their ingenuity
a“d imagination in adapli”g
V,8W m:, teri;,ls to their
own desiE”~
to ,Ise a“d ~arc for Some
COm”l On tools; ;ind most i“lpOry., ”t, to
work

wilh

Jamaicans
collar
jobs.

(heir

h;, rids.

put
emphasis
o“
whiteThe result is far too Few

c?rnPetent
mechanics,
tr,c,ans. and carpenters

plt!mbcrs,
ele..
on the iskt.d.

At that time, too, T (a~,ght English
at the Port Anlonio
Technical
lnstit.lc

FuNCTIONS OF PIS1ON ❑ re explained in mech. n:.; <In,, taught
by John Ho,..y (Indianapolis) .1 i.slil.l.
i“ Port Antonio.
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10 60 boys, 15-19 years old, and swimming on Saturday mornings at the hotel
pool. Generally Jamaicans, despite their
co,tntry’s many rivers and hea. tif.1,
palm-lined beaches. can’t swim.
‘,Know.llow”
is a key to the accomplishme!,ls of the Voh!.teers.
whether
worki”s in their own or alien fields. Ben
Shar,t>~n (San Oiego. Cd.), who teaches
machit~c shop at Kingston Technical
H,gh School, also co;,ches a winning
‘,
g,rls’
softbnll team. stnd he and Herb
C’cse FTorn,nce. Cal.) spent last Christnlas giving a party for ht,ndreds of children in the village of Wahferston, in the
center of the island.
Fayc Qttanhcck (Rosemo,t.t,
hl inn.),
n Iibr;lrian at lb. Jamaic:, Library Service
d,tring regular hotlrs, also PLIYS fl,Oe
wilh the Jamaica Symphony Orchestra.
A recent performance of the S1. M,81111.+v
P“,vsi”r! by this grotlp of amateur musicians rcccived fine reviews.
This
sa”>e know-how
hss prodt,ced
f~tnny sit,jntions. as when Dan Harris
(hlatawan, N.J.), an agric(dt.ra) worker,
reft,sed 10 come O1O of the Blue hto~,n(ai”s into town for weeks becalnse he
hnd no OIIC to Iakc utrc of his pigs.
We st,~crcd from “know-not;
too. In
the firsl weeks, wc wo,!ld hear, when
:,sking directions, Ihnt the place we
so~,ght was “just n few chains” down the
road. Now w.. know that . chnin (st,r,,cyor,s) is 22 yards, lhc distance between
the two wickets on a cricket pitch.
Fridays, being market days, are bad
for nttcndance at school, and pro~,ide
OPPOrlllnilY for lhc 101 things which
arc, cxlrns on a tcachcr’s schedtdc: pre p~r,.g t.lks fOr [he p. T. A.. 0,6.nizin6
free filn, shows for the children (with
the co.operation of the U.S. Information
Service in Kingston), or designing sets
:h”d cosl(,mes for lhc Christmas operetta.
As 1 hcca!nt more and more a part of
my conlmtjnity. every move J m:cde be-

lAILORING STUDENTS.+ ElsieTanaka of Papooloa, Howoii, produce .lolKna for
entire Che,tervole Youth Camp. At first Elsie had sewing mactines b.t no powec.

can>e comm~,nity property and I began
to miss my privalc, Manhaoan existence.
Bt,l it was f,,. to know that if I went
to bed early one night, the neighbors
Wollld come by the next day, womied
that 1 was ill.
[ am now back i“ [h. “big city;
Kingslon. My”cwjob
iswiththc”ewly
formed Crafts Ileveiopmen[
Agency. 1
am helping to revitalize Jamaica” crafts,
to. design new items for those crafts in
which Jamaicans have excelled for years
(straw work anden,broidery)
and, on the
other hand, to develop new areas of
handicrafts, using local materials in new
ways.
Also, I help to train the teachers who
will SOO” i“str~tct lhe handicapped and
“(he chronically unemployable” when the
!00 new crafl centers now in the planning stases start operating in rural and
~!rban areas of Jamaica.
Not.0
our jobs have gone so smoothly
as n>ine, There arc many problems in
worki. ~ i“ Jamaica.
First, we are probably the Peace Corps’
most diversified group in skills. We have
teachers in scicncc, art,
crafts, vocational
edt, calion (electricity, plt!mbin6, carpentry, mechanics. bt,siness ed,,c! [ion), home
economin,
and n>achine shop. and librarians, agricljltural
and 4-H workers,
nltrsu, and a visual. aids man. F. fiherntorc, a secot,d group of Vol. nlccrs, who
arrived i“ AL,gL,st, work in community
dcvclopn,e”t
and i“ recreation.
This
variely
makes rt!””i”g
a co-ordi”ated
program dific,dt,
Second, the attitl,de of <soon come”
n,eans that the rcstdts of ot, r work arc
slow in coming; son,. of t,s will see none
when 0“, lw” ye:, rS are “P,
Some Vol,,ntcers have not fo~rnd coworkers to c.,,y o“ tl,e work (hey hnvc
started. Some jobs were ba”>percd by
Iackof transportation, and Iackof equipment was a problem i. the early days of
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project. Sewins machina
provided
for Elsie Tanaka (Pnpaaloa, Hawaii) by
Ihc Pc...
Corps wo[,ld not rt,n wilhout
electricity, and couldn’t be t~sed wilbout
light to sce by.
Nothing even vaguely rcsenlbling weld.
i.g equipment
was provided For Joc
Murphy
(OILffalo, N.Y.).
wbosc nlain
purpos. in Jan~aica was to tr.ch weldin%
hc started literacy classes instead.
hfost of the Vob,ntecrs
adaplcd to
[hcsc snags. Some even discovered skills
thnt Peace Corps did not know they possessed. Yet) sho~dd see John Harvey. ;$n
auto mechanic from lndian:,polis, fixing
his Iandlady,s a“liq,, ated pl.mbi”g.
And
N(tcse Virginia Smith (Mc”lo Park, Cal.)
shows an xdnlirable skill for wrcsllins,
as she throws a half nclson arot, nd u
struggling 12-year-old boy i“ preparation
for giving him a TB test. Nurse Smith
is S7.

lhc

Tho time of “s early Volunteers on
Ibis island is almost LIP. Whc” we Iemvc,
wc will h:!vc s..” more of J:,n, aicn than
most Jamaicans
ha...
and ot, r new
Friends will bc scattered from onecnd of
the island to the other. klosl of .s will
b. fl.enl in ‘.J:)maica T.ilk,” and all of LIS
will have c;ite” foods fot, ”d nowhere
else.
\\le will hove witnessed ~he independence of this cottntry af[er 300 years of
British ride, and n,c will have Wil”essed
:,1 first Iha”d tbe Ce5,111Sof those 300
years.
I will have lived on a small island
wha% wsy of Iifc co,!ldn,t be any .Iorc
diffcrenl
fro.,
n>y islnnd of Ma”hnoa”
lha” it is. Thcv.
is no .CA” train and no
all-night
dclicalesscn.
Everyone
knows
n,y business better than I do, and prides
himself on it,
As the posters of lbe Jamaica.
Tourist
130ard say: .<Comc to Jnmaica—lt,s
no
place like hon,c!”
Theyrc

right,

and

1 like

it.

SAMPLING THE PORRIDGE is V.1.nteer

Be+h

Evans (Wall,
River, Vi.), who teach,,
at
Ulongwe Grls Secondary School; she w.,
fo,emon of orph.noge mnst,.ction in summer,

I
VISITING THE PEOPLE of Mpondas village, at
south.,. end of lake NY.,.,
i, Tom Zochoria,
(D..tirk,
N.Y.), ossignad to S1. Wcha.~s
College at Mafind,
on lake,,
..,!
,hore.,

PEACE CORPS PHYSICIAN i%D,, Thomas Davi%,
of Detroit, who tends patients .! Ng.1.ti
Hospi+ol in ,o”thern Nyasolmnd in addtio” to
w.lcting
over health of proiect Volunteers,

As
new

is

the case i“ many
of Afrira.s
co,, nlries,
the Pen=
Corps
is i“

Ny~stila.d

~

on

an

education

mission.

Most of the43 Vol””teers areteachers—
i.
fact, some serve as teachers of
teachecs—b,, t, with the exwptlo” of fo,,r
Vol.”teer
I:iwyers i“ the project, NyasaIand,s purpose in inviting the Volunteers
was simple: 10 allow more yotang people

Livingstonia

to altend

school,

Nyasala”d
is now i“
attaining
its inde~ndence

Brirish

prolector:tte

for

lhe

process

of

after being a
60 years a“d

under British in fl”e”ce
for a cent”ry—
ever since 1859 when the explorer.mis.
sionary
D.vid
Livi”gsto”e
stopped at

Lake NyasI.
In 1887 mineral rights i“
the “eighbori”g Ia”ds to the West were

.4 free land in
1964: Malawi

granted to Cecil Rhodes, Bririsb financier
and empire. builder.
W b 3 t Nyasala”d
lacked in mineral resot,rces il made up in
manpower, ft, rnishi”g [he Rhodesias wilh
labor to mine the minerals.
In 1953, the ffritisb, hoping to unite
[bcee weak states into one slro”g o“.,
joined So”ther” Rhtiesia,
N or ther n
Rhodesia, :,nd Nyasaland into a fcde~ttion. Many Africans
foresaw
that s,,ch
a Federation would be domina(cd
by the
whites of Sotjtber”
Rhodesi:l; Nyasal$, nd
has for years so”gti
to q,til the fedcra.

IiO”.
On Dee, 3 I the Federation dissolves,
and on JL,ly 6, 1964, Nyasal:l.d ;Lchievcs
independence. It will trike m new name:
Malawi.
Most of Nyasala”d

i -)\

(

.:----

warered mot!ntai.
wall of (be Great

9,<74.3

cbai”

consists of a wcllforming

Ihe west

Rift Valley, which ct!ts
through East Africa from the Red S%!
to Mozambique. For 360 miles of Nyasa Ia”d,s 520-mile le.gtb,
the Rifl itilf
lies beneath the waters of Lake Nyas:t,
Tbe lake s“pporls a fishing industry
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which is one of the bright spots in tbe
CO,IIIIVY’S economy.
F,, rlhermore.
the
lake is :tlmost entirely free of b~lhnrzia
(the fl<jke which carries schistosomiasis)
:!”d Ib[ls conslittdes a major recrcatio”
:!re:! for Ce”tr. d Africa.
Agrictdlttre
is !he principal activity,
m,,cb of it at sttbsiste”ce level. Tobacco,
Ie:i, :,nd t,, ng have emerged over the
yeitrs ;,s cash crops, b~tt Nyasaland>s
major export conti”t!es to he manpower:
:dtho<tgh the Rhodesias are more Iha”
nine limes the area of Nyasaland Nyasaktn<s population of abo,)t 2,h million is
bigger than the population
of either
Norlher” or Sotnlhern Rhodesia. Nyasa.
land, inchtding Lake Nyas:t. has rtbout
the sari>. ,,rcit as New York SIJtc. Most
of the cot~.try lies above 3000 feet and
enjoys o mild, semitropical Climlte.
1.
lhe lwo mo”tbs immediately before the
st,m”,cr
rains, the tempcratt, rc may
re:,ch 90, bt,t (he remainder of the year
is very comfortable.
Frost coats the
highlands on winter nights.
The Pence Corps project i“ Nynsa.
l;!nd d:!tes from tbc request made in 1962
to President Kennedy by Nyasala”d-s
Iyadi”g political figure, Prime Minister
Kan~cmct Band:!. He S:,W lhztt his co”ntvy,s proscess i“ almost all fields depended on breaking the bottleneck in
second;try edt, catio”
by taking
more
Yollng people into schools, The Peace
Corps w.,, nskc’1 to ,(!PPly t~,chc,s,
The first w>tve of 42 Volt, nteers arrived
last J;tn.ary. Thirtvseve”
were assigned
to secondary schools :,nd to te:tcherl~)i”i”g colleges. Four Vol”nt~rs
led a
nomadic existence in tents for a year,
trovclling aboi,t the Central
Province
working wilh teachers in primacy schools
to improve the Icvel of En&bsb-la”g,lage
inslr,lcli o..

One Voh).teer lawyer was nssigned to
the School of P u b I i c Administration.
where he trained magistrates for local
courts, J,tst last Septcmhec, three additional

lawyers

arrived

to

assist

i“

the

and in
the recording and revising of laws.
Most of the Volt~nteer teachers work
at boarding schools. Tbe opporl~,nities
they have for contact with slttdents o.tside class are unlimited; in addition to
their teaching loads, the Vol””leers carry
a bttsy schedule of extrac. rrict,l~ir activities. Village projects have ti,d to await
school-vacation times when lhe Volunteers are free. An exception hns bee” the
Vol.”teersx
w o r k i“ adt,lt.edt~calio”
courses which ace now spreading through
the country,
School-vacation
projects
have ~e”
Vol.”teers
constr~tcti”g a“
orphanage, assisting in COmmLl”il~ ~lf hclp schemes, working in rural dispensaries, bt, ildi”~ teaching aids, a“d co”slr.cti.g
athletic fields.
During (heir OW” vacations i“ A“g”st,
the Volunteers spre:,d OL!t from Nairobi
to Cape Town, “sing every kind of transport imaginable for trips wi[hi” Nyasaklnd and over most of East n“d South
Africa.
This activity,
too, has given
them a “ew perspective for their jobs.
The schools i“ which Vol.nleers
are
now teaching vacy widely in en.irorime”t
and facilities.
Besides tbe modern govver”me”t schools, there are missionary
(s,jpported by the government)
schools
in operation since the days when NyasaIand was still being ravaged by the slave
lrzbde. Some Voh,ntcers
are stationed
along (he warm shores of the lake at
1500 feet of altilLnde while others live
instruction

of

court

presidents

The peopie Of Nyasala”d
w ar m I y
greeted the V“lttnteers o“ their arrival
and, joined
by newspapers
and govern.
me”t oficials, h:,vc contin,,ed [o express
lheir appreciation d.rin~ the year,
.In May, Prime Minister Ba”da a~nin
wrote to President Kennedy: ‘<1 should
like YO(,. personally, to know how very
greatly 1 and my people :,ppre. iate lhe
fine work which is being carried o,,t by
yol,r Peace Corps Volunteers i“ NyasaIand. o * o T h e i r performance
as
teachers has earned high regard, They
have made it 1 h c i r bt,si”ess to get
amongst my people, to get to know them
and, i“ so doing, to get—l think—to
like them. * * *
‘,Thcsc young n>en ;tnd women arc
true ambassadors—with
their yo,)th a“d
vigor,
lheir frie”dli”ess
and ki.d”ess,
their sense of mission, [heir con~pt ion
of service to the cornmt, nity, their dedicalio” 10 the work i“ hand, their feeling
for justice a“d their tolcranw—they
embody
cbaracteristim
“atio”,
M,, Preside”t,
greal”ess.,,

1“ co”cl”sion,
Prime Minister Ba”da
confessed to having one other motive
in writing his letter: “It is to express
tic hope that yo” and yot]r government
will be able to provide me with the
services of more Volunteers . ~ ..,,
- ~/

Son>. 60 ncw Voh).teers
‘i”

January,

of

them

and

the

1964,

will

go

rest

and

slopes of tbe 8000-foot
Nyika
A few Voh,”leers
dwell under
roofs, bt,t most arc in n,adern

cull.ral

faculty

ho,,ses.

leges.

teers

schools.
will

be

to

four

second:try
be

dozen

schools,

divided

among

colleges; j~tnior col[cgcs,

conlmercial.

governnle,lt-st#

are to arriv~

Almost

will

teacher-training

on tbe
Plate.”,
thnlched
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to which
your
owes m~tch of ils

technical.
At

that

a“d
point,

teaching

i.

pported

schools

30

agriVol.”-

of

the

a“d

39
col-

AFRICAN HISTORY class at M.”.. Secondary School is Vol.. +... Morton ‘Oren%tein
(UniversiV City, M..); h! wife, Grace (Col”mb.s, 0.), teoches art at same school, in Ihe notih.

TEACHING

Having to de~”d
so heavily o“ the
blackboard as an instructional tool cttits
deeply inlo the te:,cbing schcdt,lc, Jerry
Dowsky (Cupertino, Cal.), who divides
“*
his teacbi”g time htwee”
history and
geography, finds his courses especi:)lly
adaplable
to the blackboard
.Icthod.
In a normal class day, Jerry ~,ill Its.
up abotlt eight pieces of balk.
At the
end of the day, he has little to show for
bis teaching
efforts
besides writer’s
cramp. Like (be rest of .s, Jerry hms h:,d
to s.bslil.te
the slow, repetidvc teaching
of a little material for a more ctlrsory
treatment of a wider selection of ,ll:tterial,
The latter approzcb wottld. of
course, n>ake teaching far more stimtllating than we are now finding it, blat wc
:!re commiticd :0 the o“e r,,elbod which
cd” get exan>ina[ ion results in the schools
of NyaSdand.
It is “ot only the Ianguagc problcm
Ihat gives teaching in tbesc schools i[s
glacial character.
hfost of our stt,denti
have lived all their lives in small towns
or villages, It is difficult for Americ:tns
who have seen the big cities of tod~y to
put themselves into the places of sttldenu wbo have not.

THEIR LESSONS are primary-school children i. das,room at Mpondas, where Tom
Zacharias works with teocher-trotnlng st.denls: he 1;..s i“ ane-,oom hut when moklng visits.

DoING

Randy Clare b:)d this fact brot,ght
home to him last term when he instructed a second-year English class to
write an essay in which the sttjde. ts were
to describe a cily of their choice as tbcy
imagined it to be. In the essays lh:ht
followed, Cairo w!s portrayed by one
lad as little more than a blown-up version of the typi~d African n,ark.t Plncc.
Chicngo

Old to New: A Slow Pace
Jemes Boin is from Jocksonvil
f., Fla. He grad.
ua!cd from #he Un:ver,ity of Florid. i“ 1962
with a B.A. i. pohlical ,cience. Randoll Cl.,.,
of Reddng, Cal,, received a B.A. In sociology
I.,t ye., from Colg.te.

By Jiti,, Ik,i”
bfost of
from Peace
the contrib,,l
tie” of oc,r

and Randy Clarc

lhc salisfnc[ ion we glean
Corps service co,nes from
ions we n,:!kc to the ed.ca.
st(,dcnts. We are aided by

o,, r st~,dents’ c+iger desire for ech!cation:
they con,bine a ze:d for Ie:!rning with a
willingness to work hard.
The% two
factors
n,:ikc teachi,lg
in Nynsa! and
mt,ch

less a

battle

of

wits

between

te:scher and students than it tends to be
in the United States
S1,!dents do. nevertheless. face formidable obstacles. Chief among these are
the problcnts of l:!ng[lage and backgroc,nd
All instr,,ction
in %condary
schools is given in English. a I:, ngitage
which is hard going for most of the
sttldenls.

The teacher n>ttst take care to speak
slowly and clenrly and to confine his
vocabulary
10 those 2000.or-so
words
which the stt,dents understand. Nearly
all nonliteral expressions (i.e.. ! iclionls,
colloqctialisms)
receive only that look
of c.riot, s noncomprehension which is as
much a stand:ard item in the stt,dent’s
classroom kit as :tre his pen. :nk, and
exercise books. To cope with the lan~uage. we teachers find o,!rselves constantly rewaling and reviewing the points
that wc want ot, r students to learn.
Rote memorization is a holdover from
the Brilisb school systen, and is faced by
Vol L,”leer teachers in several $Ollntries
where ed~tcation is severely examination.
oriented.
The indt,slrioc,s teacher writes o,~t in
con,plete statements on the bl~.kboard
each bit of information he wants ic;irned.
The stt)dents dutifully copy e~,erything
into their exercise books. As exanl ination time approaches, the p.)i,nsvdking
job of commilling to memory every bit
of copied material assttmes top priority
on tbe students’ schedule.
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Fantters

Rlechanized

Chic~go w= sinlilarly depiclcd by another slcldent, who suggested lhnt the
chief difference between African farmers
and the farmers who constit,!te mosl of
Chicago’s population
lies in the f:!ct
that the latter enjoy a grtat,r degree of
mechaniznlion on their farms.
At the otbcr extreme, a nun>ber of
boys st,rn>ised Ihtt Ncw York mtlst in.
deed be a “heaven on enrth” wberc
everyone is rich :tnd happy. One of the
brightest boys in the class told what hc
wo~dd do if he ever hnd lb. good forttlnc
to live in New York.
He woldd try to
find

a

well-paying

job

that

would

able him to own a skyscraper,
jt!st
does everyone
else in New York.

en:,s

The natu~d tendency of stt)dents :Iny
place in tbe world to relate wh:,tevcr
they read or .hcdr to their own Iimitcd
slock of experiences can t,nderminc :)
tc;,chcr,s eflorts to inlrodttce new idens.
The teacbin6 of science in schools here
is almost wholly n m:ttter or trying fo
Pld across new idc.s abot,t the r)at(,r:,l
Roni”ge”
(Neilsville,
Vern
world.
hfinn.) is wnvinccd. bowevcr. that his
role as purveyor of sophistication :Ind
enlighten nlent on n,atters relating 10
science is comprot~tised by a te!ldcncy
of many students 10 regard science :,s
‘modern
magic.”

H,id Randy Clare been more aware of
the slow pace at which old patterns of
ho,,ghl give way to new, he coldd have
V,red himself an embarrassing moment
18s1 ternl. After havin6 defined .~!tper,$fifio, ! 10 n class as t, /r,l,se belic~f, he
give :1s an ex:!mple the belief (held, he
!hought, only by t,neducated people) in
the efficacy of magic.

a

After remindins the class that some
persons hclieve that mtigic can be ,Lwd
to inflict h:!rm on one’s enemies. he PLlt
this q,)eslion to his st,,dcnts: ‘1s it actu:dly possible to make a person suffer by
putting a magic spelt on him?
The answer
sir?’

w.ts an emphatic
chor,ls
of “Yes,
Since then, Randy has had a new

t,ndcrstnnding
Axiid

of bis tetlching problems.

Explnnntion

Goes

Tilt

Science

on March in Bush

.,l,ve always bee” a tinkerer a“d j~!~k
collector, so my sit.:ttion her. fits perfectly. The stc,de”ts think ~m a little
crazv for collecting
hits and nieces, but
they” beEi. to .“de~stand
when they” find
that what was a broke”
record o“e day
becomes a spectroscope
packing crate becomes
Tht,s

Voh, ”teer

Case

dcscri

a

es

life at the Chami”ade
Secondary
School,
five miles o“t i“ the bush from Karo”ga,
in the extreme
north,
three days, hard
driving
from
Bla”tyre.

John is from El Monte, Cal., and has
a B.A. i“ physics from Wbil(icr
College.
He

also studied

of

Arizona

physi~

a“d

at

at the U“ivecsity
the

University

of

He
ferences

demonstrated
bcconle

why

more

seasonal

marked

approaches
the poles. Finally
his arEt)ment
bv ill~,stratin~

@

pbe”o~eno”
OLISdmyligbt
of

as

one

he clinched
the polar

of “six r,>onths-of
followed

dif-

corili”t~-

by an eqt)al

period

dork”css,

This was a lot to swallow for boys
who h:,<l grow” ,(P where there is a
negligible vnrialion in the lenEth of day
:tnd night from one season to the next.
Accordingly, one brave little fellow came
10 Jim >dter class and said straightforwardly: ,Acl,,:dlY,
sir, I don’t believe
that,%,
The

w,rrow”ess

grottnds

places

of the
diffictdt

s[,,dents>
burdens

backon

the

tfi,cher. The need to cotjch all descriptions. illtlstr:,tions, and examples in terms
that will evoke recognition
from the
st[,dc”ts ch:dlcnges [hc teacher’s resoL]rcef“l”css.
There

is a

related

“ted

to

help

the

stttdenL* to increase
(heir knowledge of
simple
ideas a“d
things
in order
that
they may gr:td Ltally come to “nderst:s”d
more con, plex idcais nnd things.
This is
a k~borio~,s promss.
11 n,eans
that i“
e:,ch CI.SS day the Icncher must ,“,~e,
dozens of q{testio”s
which
most ELIrOpe:tn or American
have to ask.
(II

sti!dcnts
follows,

woLdd never
too, that
a

Nyasa
tc.chcr
in the U.S. wotdd
h:ive
to answer a lot of qL,cstions tha[ most
Nyasa st,tdents wotdd never have to ask.)
We don,t mind d“ins it. of co(>rse. bec.it, se :,1 \ the very sort of thing wc came

-.
,

to do. Jtlst the san?c, ii’s another factor
owfisting
to make tctlching slower and

less relevant than we wotdd like it to be.

“One
was to

o“(.

of the first things we did here
start a collection
of plants and

or the IelcGr,iph

For

several

Johnzs lelters

line down.,...

at once.,,

weeks

‘-

after

i“w~riably

he

arrived.

n,cnlioned

the

ql,~.tilies
of cow dtlng he was h:tkding
in by tfitilcr.
The mot, ntnins of m:t.(,re
were being t]sed in (hc co”strt]ctio”
of
a botanical

‘We

garden.

cleared off a PIO[ of gro,,nd o,,(

in the bush. ” Job. said,
represe”lative
types of
the different
roots, stems,
,.The
girden,
Iabelled

forms
leaves,

part

understand

Ghana.

A corolktry to the prncti.e of relating
everything to one’s own environment is
the clisinclintation to accept tho~ things
which deny o“e,s own experience.
Jim
8;hi” ran into a dificul[y
of this sort
early in (he year.
Jim was expl,%ining to
:, CILISSthe :,xial tilt of lb. earth and
its effects on the climates of various
gcographimd regions.
Using
diagrams
:tnd a globe. h. showed how the tilt de.
Iermined
the seasons in (h. northern
hemisphere,

the road

1 bl, t not all three

J

the next. and
a theodolite?’

John

.<D~,ring the rainy season,>, John writes, .. ..e..
“the landin~ strip may be Ll”der ‘wTdi<v,

the
is

of
a“d

,’and we,il
pi:, ”ts to

seed dispcrsnl,
flowers.

St,tde”ts

the

b,,sh

plonl
show

,fid[y

do”,t

of the
paths :i”d

section

where
we,ve cle:lrcd
the trees and shrtibs

with

their

animals
to represent
the major phyla.
I
asked the st,!de”ts,
workem,
a“d local
villagers
to bring in snakes :k”d b,, gs and

botanical
and
vernactdar
“amcs.
Al.
tho.gb
they%ve lived among these pb,nts
ail their lives, the soodents now go oktt

so 0“,

;Ind stt~dy them.,,

“l, m
The

afraid

things

sl.dents

started

got

otI1

bringin&

of
in

hand.
snakes

and putting
them in cans 1 had Iyi”g
aro~,nd,
The only trouble
is they would
sometimes
Forget to tell me and I would
open a ca” for something
only to find
a six-inch m.tipcde
or a scorpion
i“ it.
“Another
and
the

found
floor,

time

I

walked

into

the

lab

a six-foot cobra coiled up o“
W.
htivc
plenty
of
the-m

aroi, nd, and to the delight
of the st. dents J didn’t know this one was dead?,
Despite

its

remote

location,

Knronga

boasts a variety
of communications.
A
steamer
calls
once
every
two
weeks,
mail is flown in twice ;, week by small
plane.
The
rw.td is p.ssahlc
easily
i“
the dry season,

The
main
challenge
effective
dcmo”stratio”

to
of

Case
is
scientific

the
ex-

p.rim.nti
using
pr~clic.lly
.0
eql,ipn,ent. (A boL, t $50 u,orth is spread among
physics. biology,
and chcrmistry classes. )
W.
make
things

started a science cl~,b where wc
out of tin cans and cdrdboord
that they can take home,,,
C.Ise
‘SO far we,ve
mad.
things
like

says.
color-wheel
a rotating

tops, pinhole
cameras.
and
disc with
pict,tres
011 both

sides to show

vision

persistence.

‘,1 m,~st ad”>it
1 sometimes
worry
abot~t beins in the position
of a f,itber
:,1 Cbris[mas,
rt, nning his son’s electric
t~,in.
We all have grc:tt fun, thot,~b,
and J think we
I know I am.”

;,re

lcarni”g

sometbi”g,

MEASURED LOOKS ore g:,..
by science stud..+% at Kora”ga Secondary School +. dev;c. hold by
Volunteer John C.%. (El Monte, Cal,), who has .!s. s+or~ed z.. and bolo”ic.1.gard.n
proiects.
~----------------

.

The Price of Education
“ ‘-M6,t.vol”n!eer,
in Nya,olond are tea<kng at
boa,ding schools,but S!.phefi ❑ nd I,is Nagle,

(Flu3hi.g, N.Y.), David end W,gini. Koehler
(Mo&son, Ws.), and Marie So.er (Bloomfield,
N.J.) teach i“ . day school called !he H.. v
Henderson In,lb”te. Stephen Nagler ha, a B.S.
i“ meleo,ology from City ColleSe of New York
and on 11.B. from New York Unlver,!ty Law
School.
BY Sfcve Naglcr
Booker T. Washi.gto”,
describing
in
his book Up Fro,,, S/<,tZcry his difict,lties
in gettin~ a“ ed~rc;)tion, ss,id that he had
10 w,alk “1.”Y ,“ilts to school eztch day
and th:it he didn’1 own a pair of shins
t,ndl he %,s eight.
Students in V o I . n 1 e e r VirEinia
Koehler,s
Form
I literatt)re
CI;SSS at
Henry Henderson lnstittrle in Blantyre
aren’t mt,ch impressed with W,shi.gton,s
stories of his hardship. Many of them
are 16 a“d 17 a“d srill have “ever owned
a pair of shoes. Some of them walk a
total of 24 miles to t)nd from school
every day.
P.tti”s
aside the queslio” of whether
it,s tottBher to go wilho~, t shoes in Nyasa.
I:,nd th:,n in a cold American
winter,
the fact remains that mnny day-school
stt,dents in Nyasaland sl,ffer considerable
h:,rdship to get :,. edtlcttion.
Every other school at which Volunteers work is a boarding school, where
stt,denls live, eat. and go to class. At
Henry
Henderson
Institute,
however,
once the school day ends at 3:30, the
students :!re on their own. The students
come from many different parts of the
cot, ntry. Of the sttldents from far off,
some gel lodgin~ near Henry Henderson
Instio,te i. rhe homes of rela[ives or
friends; b,o others live by thcm%lves in
qlt~rters which they them%lves must
ma, nta, n.

They must also provide for their own
me;ds and (heir OW” ciot~”g.
Eve.
stttde”ts who reside wirh families often
lead :). cxha~,sti”g life since they are
obliged to perform a good share of
the daily chores. And lhe”l there are
the sttldents who m~tst walk great dis.
ta”ccs to school,
The circ.mstz$nces of our school :,re
further complicated by its proximity to
Blantyre, the largest low” i“ the cotl”try. h{any slttdents arg,xe that town life
tends to corrk,pt :, person and erode
traditional moral patterns. Certainly the
tow. provides activities and am,,sements
to dislract st,lden!s from their stt,dies.
Bt,t it zdso provides adva”tagcs i“ the
form of libraries, a mt,se.m, and indt,strial plants eager to acquaint student
visitors with modern
tecb”iq”es
a“d
machinery, T h e s e advantages, though
modest, far s,$rpass those available to
students in ot,tlyi.g schools. (
This past year, o~,r stctde”u have
visited a cement plant, a medt-packing
plant. n cigarette factory, and the local
weather station.
Each trip 1has ken
related to Ihe s.wect
matter of the
geography syllabu% tbe British Council
Libctry has been par[ictdnrlyl ,,sef.1 as
a source of helpful films and books.
The scarcity of tex[books and the
desire to dran>atize st,bject tialter
has
led teachers to the wide .s. ‘of improvised leaching aides. 1. (caching geometry, Dave Koehler uses bricks, soccer
balls. :tnd any[hing elw releva:nt. Marie
Sa.er and Iris Nagler create innllmerable
cbaru. diagrams, and Vables to help in
science reaching. Pieces of wood, metal,
and cardboard of ~sorled
sh:tpes a“d
sizes are turned into optical benches,
spring balances, pinhole can~~ras, and

PENNY-WHISILE JAM SESSION .1 Hen,y Henderson Inslil”le in Bla.tyre is recorded by Vol.n.
tee, S1... Nagler, with wife, Iris, at left. Some studentswalk 24-mile ro.”dtrtp +. schooldaily.

other pieces of scientific apparatus by ot,r
headmaster, E. D, Kndzomhe,
The traveOinE re~Llireme”13 a“d hom
responsibilities of ot~r students place lion
a
limi[ittions on Cxtracttirrict]lnr :tctivities of
Henry
He”derso.
Institt,te.
Only an
ho,,r each afternoon is devoled to extra.
curricular projecls. Monday after”oo”s
:re devoted to club !“eeti”gs. wi[h Vol .“[eers ser,, i”g as cl,!b :,dvisers. TtIesdays and Thursdays
are for sports.
Wednesdays ;irc for debates or ct,rre”t
events discussions, and Frid;, y is devoted
to a,stalio” ktpkeep.., a euphemisn> for
maintenance of the school grollnds.
Dave Koehlcr’s debating club plans
a“d SLlperViSeS the Wed”esd:, y deba[es
participated
in by almost the entire
school. Topics rang. from the benefits
of tow. life vs. village life to [hc wisdom
of leoin~ women enter politics.
Virginia Koehler is behind a literary
magazine which publishes the works of
st.dent authors. 1 h:,.. bee” helping the
Jntern:,tio”al Cl,,b, which hns acq{!ired
pe” pals from
Gba.a,
Nigeria,
the
Uni[cd States, England, Taiwan.
Ncw
finland,
and Israel and is seeking contacts in 20 other countries.
Since the Volunteers
came to Henry
He”derso”
Institute, three new sporls
have bee” offered.
Volleyball,
ta,,ghl
bv hfarie Salter. Vircinia
Kochler. :)nd
1;s Nagler, soon suriassed netball, the
old favorite, in poptjlarity alnong the
girls. S o f 1b a I 1, stlpervi%d by D:ive
Koehlcr. has begun 10 riwd soccer os
the favorite school sport. 1 teach tollch
football using a deflaled soccer ball.
And lhen every afternoon. ZI half -botlr
after tbe day students Ienvc school,
there begins another activity which concerns the Volt, ”leers,
A second wave
of slt!dents comes into school for “night”
.1ssss.
Each Volttnteer
teaches two
sessions a week, from 4 to 6 p.m.
PHOTO S1UDFN15 LEARNobout pri”ling from
Nogle,, who organized ‘Iub .1 inslit. te.

●

Memorial for Skeva

BASKETBALL STANDARD GOES UP at Kongwe Semndory School, as Volunteer Rowland Be”nelt

(FV.. SIO., III.) is helped by students in erecting old truck .ha,,i,

Raising Standards
Rowland Be”nell is from Ev.ns+on, III. He re.
ceived Ns 8A, in Iiter.i”re +,om Wheat. ” (Ill)
College in 1962. He had do”. summer study
ot Norlhwe,lern end at the U“i.er,ity of
Rochester,N.Y. He teaches English .1 Robert
Blake School at Kongwe.
By Rowbind

Ben.ctt

When z, it, nior high school in St. PatIl,
Min..
scni oL,r sec~ndary
school a gift
~.,.”’. b,t,kelb.dl.
I was goaded to build a

~t,,(;!ble co,,rt far its use. 1 knew that
[o sdr interest in the new ~,ime among
ot, r pl, pils, lh. cotlrt Woldd htt.e [o be
well.d one and offfc?.1.
As in most of Africa, soccer is the
domin,anl s P o r t here. In Nynsa[ and
yo,!n6sters begin kicking aro,,nd
disctrded tennis balls and wadded rags soon
after they learn to r~,n. At our rtlr,ll
school. even a Saturday af[ernoon match
will draw two hltndred villagers to ot)r
soccer field
The schoolboys h a v c seen netball
played. Unfortllnately
it has lhe appear.
:)nce of ;,” :tbortive b;tskelb. dl ganle and
the stignltc of being a primary-school
girls, g:,n>e,
One klctor in filvor of basketball was
working for n,c: ot,r rival school, 80
n,iles :!way, plays baske!b.11. B(,1 if it
were to EO over here, we would need a
proper CO,lrt.

?.

A pl:,ying PI:,CC was :,1 h:!nd near
the school: tan ~tnfi”isbcd soccer field,
ro,,gb b,,t slrti, dy ffa[. Wilh school.
boys after CI:ISSCS.we worked low.trd a
compromise between what was comfort:thle for their hardened feet and my idea
of a s,arfacc smooth enot)gh for dribbling.
B,!l tbe .roblem
of backbatlrds and
S(!PPOVIS “L,:ed 11s. At OLlr school, W.
reck. ” with a btasic fact whenever we
d:,ydrc<tm: there is no money for extras
beyond books. beds. :,nd board.
Otlr
basketball court Woldd ba\fe to be made
‘ rro,n scraps,
Forttl”z,lely,

the goals were no prob-

to serve os backboard frame.

in I<ongwe

lem; they had already been bo,!gbt in
the U.S. by lb. Pe:tce Corps ,ind were
in p;nssagc. Hoping to be all re:tdy for
them when they came, 1 went to confer
with the missionary cngi,, eer who li\,es
ne:,r ot, r school, and seating n>ysclf on
an old, r“sly car chassis, talked to hinl
..bet, t variot, s m.. terinls.
Wood? The .“1s
p,dp within a year.
Fo~tr-inch

pipe?

wo,,ld
Too

gnaw

it

to

expensive.

B,tt Then my mind :,ligbted on the
very thing 1 WBS scaled o“: the ch[, ssis.
Why not sink Pirt of it in concrete
and bolt the backboards 10 lb. end of
the fran,e?
B[,t this chassis was too
shor[, and besides, we needed two.
1 b~,d passed many times, on my way
to nearby Dowa, some old truck chassis
sr.eked in a rusting he,,p. Me’isuring
them, 1 found lhc straight, heavy ’39
Cbcvrol.t ch?,ssis were of perfect lcngtb,
allowing a follr- foot overhang into the
cot, rt and a four. foot extension inlo concrele below the grotlnd.
The ch:,ssis, (Lttccly worthless in a
place so renlotc frotn any wreckers. were
ziven to LIS along with the gencro.s
offer to CIL1 them to size :\nd weld to
sbnpe.
With
schoolboys helping. we
dragged the “.w stan&&rds to school bcbind a Peace Corps Jeep and pl:%nted
them al #be ends of ot, r cot, rt, made
b!,ckboards from an old shipping box,
screwed on a smooth hard board V,!cing,
a“d painted on the official black. andwhite mt, rkings.
Meanwhile,
my P e a c e Corps CO1.
Icogt, es, a n>arried co[,ple, $tnd f conlin,,e
to teach English and mathematics.
Our
hoped-for basketb:dl hoops were p,lt off
the ship .1 the wrong port.
If any
Volunteers anywhere happen to see a
forlorn box of sports eqt,ipment sqt,at.
ling on some distant quay, please see
that it is sent along.
As soon as the hoops come, we play.

A secondary school near the No~tbern
Rhodesia-Nyasaland
frontier
will soon
receive a shipment of ncw books in
memory of a Nyas,l stt!dent whom the
Nyasaland
Volunteers
knew while in
training at Syract,se University.
Tbe student, Skeva Soko, was preparing for his doctorate in economics
at Syract, se. During the training program
he was an instrltctor in Chinyanja, and
n>any of the Volunteers came to know
him well.
Vol.nleer
Bob Press (Brooklyn, N. Y,)
tells tbe story this way.
,,An accident the n,eek before Christ.
mas took lhe Iifc of Skeva Soko. His
death was a grc:tt loss to his fan>ily,
his friends, and his co,,ncry.
“In the weeks tha[ followed, his friends
in lhe Peace Corps and on the faculty
of Syr,tct, sc University discussed v:irio,,s
ways to honor bi,n, Fin;dly we decided
to do so,,>etbing that wo~,ld honor
Sk..:) <!,,d be”cfit his cot, ntry.
hloney
was solici[ed from :dl \vho knew bi,n to
bt~y books for the library of tbe secondary school in Skcva,s home district,
..After arriving in NF]s:dnnd, several
members of [be Pe:tcc Corps visited
Skcva’s parents in Nortbevn
Rbodcsi:).
They :!1s. visited tbe Ioc.!I sccondnry
school. where they were irlformed thnt
a new library
,vo~,ld be r~tdy
this
November.”
Press. who acted :!s cbaicn>an of the
Ske,,a Soka Mentorii)l Ftt,,d, rcporls that
$350 was collected in the drive.
The
books, are being shipped by the AfricanAmer, can Institt)te.
DRESSMAKING CONCENTRATION is given by
young student at Providence College; Vol.”.
leer Gay Palmer (Manchester, Co...) .!sists.

there been any Fcenchmen, Spaniards, or I[alians arot, nd tvho had ma-,
lerials necessary to her -L,se.
Elda was born in Italy and attendc
@
lhe Academy of France in Rome and
the Brera Academy of Fine Arti
in
hlilan. She has taught fine arts in both
school and college in tbe U.S. and has
been employed as arts-and. crafts specialist with the U.S. Army and at summer camp. She has lived and worked
i“ many places in the U.S. ;)nd Et, rope.
Elda, 51, is a tot,gh competitor for
the honor of making lhe most contributions to the Peace Corps ch:,racter in
Nvasaland.
On one occasion, for instance, a nttmkr
of Americans were at Soche Hill
College preparing a program for Ameri. . . .dt,~ttional
television.
0..
of the
Africln fac~dty wives wished 10 display
proper hospitality and inviled them :111
to din”ev, altho~,~h she lacked sttficient
food and hzd no time to shop for more.
In this state of emergency, she r~)shed
to Elda’s for help.
“l bad a Iiltle of lhis. and a Iittlc of
thal.,, Elda said, “an<l 1 threw it all in a
big pot and made :1 stew. We took it
over to the ho~tse and fed it to the
Americans. ‘Ah,’ they said, ‘this African
food is wonderful; YOI, can’t get anytbi.g like this at home., “
On another occasion, El<la showed a
less sophisticated side of her personality.
She had agreed in a small-talk way wit
a student of hers that it woldd b. n,c
m

had

A STATUE FOR 50CHE HIIL cOLLEGE i, ,Ompleted by VoIunIeer ,C.lpt< e%, Elda ~...,i,
.
native of Italy, who created figure !. symbolize struggle for education i. .ew
nation.

Sculpture for Soche Hill
At the center of the quadrangle at
So.he Hill College stands n sc~dpture of
concret,c, syn>bolic of the progress being
,nade ,“ tbe str”g~le for ed~,cnlion in
Nyasal:ind
and symbolic also of the
contribution of the Peace Corps in this
soon-lo-bc-independent
land.
The sctdpt~(rc was created by Vol.nIecr Eldn Ginevri
with an :Issist by
Lind:t hlillette (Grays Lake, 111.) and
Beth Ew!ns (Wells River. Vt. ). EhkI is
establishing a departnlcn[
of creative
ar~s :it Socbe Hill College, on the otltskirls of U1. nlyr..
Ehfa”s school is the only school in
Nyasak,nd for training African stt,denls
to teach in the secondary schools. This
year it will h:lve :In enrollment of 98
and i“ November the first three grad. -

Medic Sets “Record
FoLIr days after the Nyasaland Volunteers had established . . ttn.s~!a[ health
record, Tom Davis, the Peace Corps
physician. h,tng LIP a record Of his OWn.
1. their first eight monlhs of service,
the Vol~,nleers were stlrprisingly free of
illness. The extent of nob]ble medical
problen>s was onc case ( n>ild ) of bacil I:,ry dysentery:
,<1. general, Nyasaland is a healthf,d
cot]ntry,” says Dr. Davis. “If a few basic
precaldions a&linst the <b!ngcro~)s dis.
..s.s are taken, there arc not likely to
be ;sny real problems:’
M:daria is \videspread in Nyasal and,
a“d Arrden, a preventive, is taken by
Vohtnteers. A“,ong other disea%s comnlon in Nyasal:!nd are schistosomi asis,
t,xberc,,losis,
i,llestinnl
worms,
polio.
myelitis, and typhoid fever.
Fot!r days zfler the establishment of
the eight-month health record, Dr. Davis
c:tme down with measles.

ales
year
year
will

are receiving their diplokas.
Next
there will be 17 grad”at~,
a“d the
after that the Eoml of IO pec year
be reached.

Soche Hill’s headmaster, I.D. Rubadiri,
a poet and one of Ny:isaland’s leading
intellectt, als, says that becat,sk of b~[dgct
limitations Elda’s job is not an easy one.
For i.stance,
when il came time to
“b~tild,’ the sculpture gracing the q,Ladra”glc, Elda W.IS hard Put for materials
:i”d fin.t”ci”g. She bot,ght a few things
and scrounged the rest.
One of the
victims of her begging was a‘ PortLtg.cse
businessman
in Blantyre.
He was over.
come by a wdve of generosity when he
heard . . American address ,hinl in his
nalive tong,,..
Elda could ;dso have
obliged in French, Spanish, or Italian,

to

have

-.

a cs[f.

Bt,t early
one morning,
the
showed
I,P and pre=. ted Elda

stt,dent

with a
newborn calf.
“It Io&ked like a big Irish setter; Ehla
said. ‘1 pttl it i. one of (he rooms in
tbe hou=.
1 didn’t know any bctlcr.
Then 1 discovered tbe thing had to go
to the batbroom.

1 had to get rid of it.”

DOLING OUT REMEDIES .1 &spe.s.ry .$ Providence college .,e Volunteers JoA.. C..”..
(Doll.,) and hnda fillet!, (Gr.ys Lake, $11.),who Ieoch and handle Kg exlro<.rric.lo, I.od.
Co.”l,y is ge.er.lly be.thf .1, but .ommo. dseases i..l.d.
m.1.ri.,
‘chls+.semi.sis, TB.

Tenttig
*

h Mbin~a

rdcha,d Ruble ;, from Podola Volley, Cal. He
,.ceiv.d ❑ B.A. in o,vcholoov
. in 1961 from
Stan lord.
By Nch.,rd

Ruble

klbi”Bwn is :, vilktge set . . a hill
slopin~ dew” to lhc tile. gwe River and
ttb”t,t 35 r“it,t,tes by bicycle from the
rcgio”:d ~,piti,l of l.ilongwe.
It bas an
tr””sed football field backed from lb.
thick elepb.nt gr:,ss of tbe ;lrea. its own
w,ller p,l(np, sttlrdy mttd-cb, y hot~ses,
,tnd wI1:!I certainly nl,,sl he lb. smallest
clogs in lb. world.
At any m1e, these
were ,ny first i“lpressio”s as 1 pedalled
(IP a rl,ttcd track kite one after”oo” with
;, 10.!d “f food, clotbcs, a sleeping bag,
t,”cl Cbiny:, nj:, diclion: tries.
One fe:itt,re 01 cdt,cation in Nyasaland is Ibat all secondary instrt!ction is
~irried on in English, This fact simplifies
the problcm
of cl:tssroom
co(n,nunication for Vol,,nlccrs,
b~,t it ,n>akes more
‘li~c,dt
.1.s.
contacl
with
tbc people.
n,ost of whom do not know English bt,t

speak one or more of the 24 diaiecLs
of [It. Iwo m;lin I;ingttaxe divisions.
The C>,IIY rc;,lly c~ecti.e way to learn
:) Iocd tongtte, of c“~,rse. is 10 live with
tbe people wbo speak it. S,tch a“ opPOrtu.itY Conies Oculsionally to the few
I>e:,ce Corps \lalt, ”teers working
For
teacher-tr;,ining colleges when their stt,dents ,,tove 01,1 to bt,sh prim itry schools
for p~tcticc teaching. If tbe schools to
be st,per.iscd arc distant from tbe .o1le~e, tbe tt,tor lives away frot,l lbe cam.
pt,s in wh:!tever PI:LCCis co”ve”ie”t for
bi,n to ,I)ove aro~,n<l :,nd observe clas~s.
hly assigned schools were about 12
n,iles tIpart by Footp:tth, and Mbingw,,
silc!:ttcd i“ between, seemed an ideal
Pl~LC. 10 S[:IY. YY fi,,ide lat. th,)t SePteIIIbcr ;,ftcrnoo,l bnd.been told by Chief
hlbi,lgw., tbt~t i wot,ld be welcome in
his viil:~gc, bttt 1 still bad to meet rhe
chief and 1.11 bim in person my reasons
For coming.
If 1 Ib;tdn’t qllilc believed in tbc trip
before, I did [he” ;IS 1 labored .D lb.
hill fron~ tbe river with my load. l~avi.g
rl, nning w:tter. electricity. and soft beds
behind
When wc did reach ,Mbi”gwa,
the cbicf bad Icft, b,tl his bro!bcr helped
,IIe pick 0(,1 a place to stay.
Tbcrc
was a IcnZtby disct,ssion in
Cbiny~&nja which ended in t,?y being
offered a spot of grass i“ the center of
the vill:!gc and r)cxt 10 the ho~t% of tbe
cbie?s vckdivcs,
My
attention.setting
Pence Corps Ie”t hod not bee” %t t~p
IO”S before tbe chief arrived, a“d i“ tbe
galhering d,,sk he qtlestioned me abottt
.Iy btckgrot, ”d and pt, rposcs :It Mbi”gWa.
.rhe co”versatio”
lasted t,ntil late at
nigb(, b~tt :%s we said goodniaht. there
W;IS “ne qt, estio” 1 still bad [o :Lsk: ‘,K”
cbin,b,, dzi ndi k[,li T
No? Well. per.
I,;,ps bt, ilding a I:,trine wottld be a Eood
project over vacation.

A meeling to introduce me to tbe
villagers was to be held the next :iFternoo”, After my morning of tenchcr observation, I fol,nd myself sitting with
Chief Mbingwa and tbe heads of fot,r
neighboring villages and facing the pop~dntion (60)
of Mbingwa.
Three respected men, incb!di”g Ihc cbicf, introd,,ced me, the first ,4E,,ropean,2 who
had ever sti,yed i“ their villase.
S~,ddenly J was called on to cxplai”,
again, why 1 wanted to live at MbinSwa.
My thanks to tbe chief and happiness at
being in Mbingwa were not too dific.!l
to express. but it was a problem slating
in broken Chinyanja that I am a te.lcher.
that I teach teachers, and that now I
%,s watching teachers teach.
This strt,ggle over. tbo~,~h, tbe meet.
ing ended with ge”cral q.estio”ing a“d
q~,ick fila.ces inside .Iy fascinating tent.
And so I went.
Mbingwa is .OL a
place for ;, shy person. My ritt, als of
homework, cooking. and shaving—with
;cerosol shaving cream—were always objects of m~~cb i.tercst.
Great syn,patby
was expressed for my luck of a WOma”
10 clean .Iy pOts and tent, and waler
was always draw. for “>e as the village
8uest. 0. tbe other band, 1 was interested in local methods of preparing
maize, b“ildi”g hot,ses, :,nd making beer.
As tbe dnys passed, 1 Fell into :! ro~,(i”e
of morning s,,pervision at schools a“d
afternoon observation and attempts at
Cbinyanja in the village,
There were the secret “y..
(pict~,re)
dancers glin,psed in p;bssing, family :,nd
village
beer
parties,
‘-jolly
walks,,
through the countryside
wilh vill;,ge
friends, regular village dances, a“d invitations to join in “Icals of ,,.si,t!” a“d
rrdi,,,o.
1 had only three weeks there, too
short a lime to learn lbe Ia”guagc, but
my facility increased nnd 1 am now
n,oved to stt,dy further. Such la”~c,age
cxpos,,ce combined wilh tbe chance to
befriend village people is a rare ~“d rewarding experience,

DISCUSSION IN CHINYANJA &alecl with help
of tiction.ry occupies Ruble and ,ill.ger,

AEROSO1 MYSTERY bewilder, young villager
a, Ruble off.,, him ,ample of shoving <ream.

SEmlNG UP TENT i“ v;llage near Ulongwe, Mchord Ruble tidies up before
where
,.-.

his pupils from S1, Johns College are

proc+lco.teacfing;

he w.,

visiting schools
firsl ,, E”,opean,, sues+,

who is :lboL!l 200 miles awny i“
Lilo”gwe,
stLgBesti”g that they climb
Mo~)nt hf[a.je, Central Africa<s highest
Point al abolo 10,000 feet.
‘<we were observing teaching practice
Cal.),

at Nkope Hill at tb. time.” Bob says,
“and Rt, ble mtid 1 had to let him know
the next day or else tbe trip was off,
“Since the nearest [elephone was 17
miles :!way in Monkey Bzy, this ncces.
$itated a 34-mile ro.”d trip o“ a bi.yclc
tO let him know that 1 wo,,ld make
]t, I then had to hitchhike 130 “,iles to
gel to Rlantyce the next day 10 meet
Ruble to go climb Mlanje.
I walked
abot~t 20 of the 130 miles.,<
At Mali.di.
Bob,s hojnc station, eight
lions have been killed near the school
during tbe last year. Hippo steztk II:,S
on occasion bee” added to BOWS diet.
He a“d Tom 2.charias
(Horscbeads.
N.Y. ) fot, nd a six-foot monitor lizard
behind tbe school,
!.st

PUPPETS HELP ENGLISH LESSON as Volunteer
prim. rv s+.de.ts

of Nkope,

where work w.,

Bob 3wel

(N. fley, N, J.) a“d st.den+ ~ork

interrupted by baboons pillogi.g m.~

with
fields.

Trip 9s Treat: Nkungoburg~r
When yoc,,re a Peace Corps Voh)nteer
in Nyasnland, where do yo” go o“ vacation?
lf yot,,re interested in exploring o“e
Of the Inst stro”gbolds of white Africa,
YOU go to Joha”nesbt]rg,
CaPe
Tow”,
and Durban,
the big cities of South
Africa, and talk with the people there
who know what apc,rflteid mc’ins from
first.hand expericncc,
IF yott like the lonely cot!”try a“d the
wide-open spaces and wildlife, YOLI,mo.
tor lhrot,gh
Tanga”yika,
Kenya,
and
Uganda.
‘Bttt
if yotI want to Itar” n,ore abo<)t
what,s close to where you,,. stationed,
yell do as Bob Siegel (Nt,tley, N. J,) did
;tnd t;,ke a dirl. cheap voy., gc on the lake
steanlcr Jhd,,, which plies Lake Nyasa
from Monkey Bay at the sottth end to
Karo”ga i“ the north.
,,Rather tbn” takt the more expensive
a“d sterile firs[ class,,, says Bob, ,’1
thought I would take third class a“d
accompany
15 of my sl~tdents on the
trip back to their homes for their vacations.
<In this way, 1 hoped also to get a
little closer to the Africans, a“d by st,cb
a voyage 1 knew 1 would be contin~ti”g
to do tbe job 1 was paid for.,,
Bob, wbo has a B.A. in American
studies from Amherst
and . . M.A.
i“
education
from Stanford. is tcachi”g at
the Teacher Training College in Mali”di.
Bob threw a blanket, a“ extra shirt
and some toilet articles i. a pa.k and
rode his bicycle 10 miles from bfalindi
to Fort Johnston, then took the bt,s to
Monkey Bay.
The four-day trip to Ksro”ga
cost
two po~,nds, fot, r shiOings-$ 6,24 in
America”
money,
‘,E.ery night 1 slept :kbw,jrd the ship
1 had a different bed partner,<, Bob re.
Ports.
“One of tbetn was a stt!de”t at
MzuztI, but be never bothered to i“.
troduce himself as he lay down next to
me in bed, There were 16 beds i“ the
third-class compart”lcnt
a!ld they slept
32.7,

,CThe bed consisted of a plywo~d board
laid on top of metal strips.%,
The second day .,,1, Bob sa~s, many
of the Africans on board cared to talk
10 him “lo see what the hell a /pale face
wo,!ld want [o do dew” in tbir’d class,,,
At one stop, Bob was Eive~ a live
chicken a“d some rice as a gift from o“e
of the st.de”t,s families.
~
‘,The next day, T had a m.,ti in[eresti.g delicacy called ,zk,,,zco,,, Bob, reports.
’11 consists of tbot,sa”ds of tiny i.xcls
the size of mosqi!itaes. Arot].dl Likom;i
a“d Nkat.
Bay there appear over tbc
lake vertical clouds, bul they ark i“ fact
millions of tiny insects. They ale a real
myslery in that they appear f~m
the
wa[ec, lay their eggs and then c?me into
shore to die,
‘.When they do come to sh~re, they
arc scooped up by women with! baskets.
They are crunched together tiitb the
bands and made into patties th~ size of
;, bamb”rgec, mixed with silt and cooked
over a fire. When cooked, they l,ook like
a ham b”cger made of charcoal.
They
are exte” cold a“d are o“e of the ti<sticst
Africa” foods I have bad thus ~fac,,<
Bob re[,,rned throt]gh Nyasala”d
by
hitchhiking% visiting the families bf many
of bis sl”dc.ts along tbe way, I
Siegel once received a fctthr from
Volunteer Rich Ruble (Portolal Valley,

I

Orphanage Project
Aboitt
15 Vol L!nteer [eacbers st:>tioncd
in Ny,is:tland spent most of their April
school vacation b[til ding an ovpban:tge
as .“ ;it~xiliary [o :, hospital a( Ngt, ft,di,
15 miles from Bla”tyrc.
When

tbe

cry

for

labor,,,

we,,t

o,,t,

one of tbe firs[ to respond was Volt, ”lecr
Beth Evans of Wells River, VI., who is
tcachi”g i“ l.ilongwe. Ffclb said she had
helped her father build a ho~,se and
knew how 1. lay brick a“d d“ concrete
WOr~, By co”, mo” consent she bcca”,c
the ,ob foreman,
The
orphanage
will
acco,l,jllodate
from 30 to 50 African i“fa”ts wbo h;ive
been abandoned or orphaned.
When
they are three years old, they arc rctt,rned to the villages fron> which they
c,, me, to be c., red for by rekttives.
White
these Volunteers
were b,,ildi”g
the orphanage.
others were at work o“ a
variety
of !asks in and arot]”d
the hospital.
pba”s,

Some made .Iotbi”g
for the orothers ra” a course in sewing and

Two art
teachers
Personal by~iene.
decoraled f(,r”itt,r.
for the child rc”,s
ward ,,”d (he orphanage,

BUILDING AN ORPHANAGE at Ng.lw& was vacofi.n proi.<+ led by Beth Evans (r;ght); olhers
.,. Joel Ra, mu,,on (Balbo., Cal.), M.,,. ” 0,.. s!.;. [with trowel) ❑ nd ,im Bin (,,.. d;..).

FROM HARVARD 10 LILONGWE went Vol.n.
leer Dave Mocdougoll
(New York Cily) to
teach at s+. John,; here he work, with students

WEIGHING
WONDROUS CHILD ;, Vol”ntee,
JoAn” Con...,
o,slsted by NY.,.
““rses in
disp.ns.ry
.1 college . ..v
Mount Mlo.ie.

GREETING PRIME MINISTER K.m.z”
Band. is
volu”le.r
Jean bpez, Hunter College grad..
.!. b.,. in Jamaica, now from New York m!y.

ON A SHOPPING TRIP is Vol.nteer Anne Wchle, (Ati.gton,
Pa.], who +eoches at tha edge of
ihe 8000.6..1
Nyiko plot...
i“ U,ingslo”io,
named o~te. Sc.ttish explorer David bvingsto”e,
who slopped at Lake Nyosa in 1859, Anne is o graduate of Carnegie !“stit”te o+ Technology.

WILL THE SLIPPER FIT? i, the question here as ,tudents of V.lu”teer
Barb.,.
Wide,
(Oak
Gdge, T.”..) practice role, in ,<Gnde,ell.,s
Slipper,,, on ope,et+o produced at Providence Col
ege. Borbaro, .“ Oberh. graduate, .1s. serves ., dance i.str.ctor
and folk. song balladeer

wORKING

ON

DAM .,

Konowe.

near DOwO. ha, oc<uoied Volunleer

Lauren Johnson during

The rainy ~ason starts i“ the fall.
Since thece are no indoor
basketball
courts a“d rain
the rainy seam.
Al

this

falls “early
every
halts basketball.

writing,

I

hope

day,
@

during

rainy

season to hold clinics for aspiring basketball coaches and a training
school for
rtferees.
Sin=
my
pcincipal
job
in
Band~,ng is to try to rai~
the level of
basketball
skills, these proErams
arc :,!
least as important
as a“y personal coach.
ing I will do,
Tht!s the rain will not
stop my
work
the emphasis.

hut

will

merely

shift

Sketchy

Comnlu.ication

News of tbe 16 other Peaw Corps
Volunteers serving i“ Indonesia is hard
US1-MINUTE
STRATEGY w., discu,sed with Bandu”g Ploy,,,
during time...+ late i“ basketball game with Ojokorta team.

by Volunteer math m{k Doughty
Band.ng went on to ~
5749.

/ndones;a Volunteer F;nds
Smiles and Djeruk Juice
Dick

By

~
~

Sulawesi ). The rest of lhc Voli)nteers
are
in groups of two or three a“d serve in
the major
cities of Java a“d StImatra.
two of the five biggest Indonesian
islands.
Many of the P..=
Corps coaches are

Doughty
I

The
tropical.

climate
The

of I“do.esia
working

is typically

d:cy is split

into

m), working
conditions
than those of my friends
hot SpOtS of the co””try,

mor~
pleasant
in some of the
I

two pacts, 7 a,m,-noon
~nd 4-6 p.m., in
order to z,void the heat of midday,
The clim:~te is certainly
“ot ideal for

At lhis time 1 have two maj~r responsibilities in Band.ng.
Four
?fternoons

training

a week,

athletes;

yet

this

is exactly

the

1 coach the team which

to come by,
Conlm~tnicntion
is sketchy,
but most of them seem to be well settled
and working
hard.
Two of the Volu”.
teers are serving alone in the ci[ies of
Pada”g
(o” S“maLra)
~nd Me”ado
(on

repre~nts

currently
administering
a physical .fit.ess
test designed 1. measL,re the condition
of
yot]”g
wople
thro”gho”t
I“do”esia.
When complete.
lhis test should prove ;,
stimulus

to all areas

of Indonesian

sport.

MY partner i. b..dung.
Ed Axli.e
(S..
lose, Cal, ), is working
full time on this
project and has done much to convince

job 17 of 1,s Peace Corps VolL,”teers
assumed
as we arrived
in Djakarta
last
May.
We were all coaches assigned to work

ffandt, ”g in national
and i?d~rnational
competition.
I have “ever enjoyed working with a“y group
more than 1 have
with
these athletes. Their teim spirit,

the spors officials of West J:Iva that this
o
is a .sef”l a“d inlporta”t step lowards
better sporl performances and planning.
Volunteer
George Larson
(Portland.

for
KOGOR,
the
athletic
association,

from the last substitute to m~st skilled
player, is magnificent.
h{y only prOblem is that they oflen do so ‘much for

Ore. ), former University
of Oregon tvack
star, is making
great progress,
H. has
broken sever.1 Indonesia”
track records.
If he has time for proper
training,
he
hopes 10 be lbe first wan to r“” a fo”r-

Indonesia”
naLional
a“d
through
our

coaching
and te:iching to help raise lhe
level of Indonesian
ability
i. track and
field.
swimming,
basketball,
wres(li”g,
boxing, a“d gymnastics,
I a“> h,cky
beca,,sc
I coach basketball in Bandttng—a
city of about a million people, t, city of contradictions.
It
has a temperate
climate
altho~,gh it sits
in the center of ;, lropi.al
isln”d.
It is
completely
st~rrounded
canic
mot, ntains—some
rumble
occasio”aliy.

by beat, tif”l
of which

volstill

A breeze coming down from the mountains cKeclively air-co”ditio”s
Band””g,
:!nd the temperature seldom rises above
15. The climate is idti,i for sports, a“d
as a resLdI, Band.”g
athletes arc
near the top in all major sports.
Although
lhe cool climate
has

at or
made

“nnccessary
much
of the
lightweight
clothing 1 brot, ght, it certainly
has made
Richard

Doughly,

at

6

feet

8,h

inches,

!s

p.ob.bly
the I.11.s* V.l.. t.. r. He was a
member of o .h.mpionsMp
basketball team
(Natto”al
Collqlote
A. A.) wKI.
he w.,
.,
the University of Colifor. ia, f,om wti.h
he
graduated In 1960 with o B.A. in speech. He
reached the Cml ioyv..s one y...,
..d when
he ioi.ed the Pea.. Corps, he was worhng
as o recreation Ieode, in Oakland, Cal,, hi,
home town.

m. that I ha..
whom.
Insisted

to wonder

who )s helping
,

He

Use

Scoo~er

Examples
of their gcncrosit~
are too
“Llmcro.s
to list, bLO here is b sample.

One player has insisted
his family,s

that 1 use o“e of
two motor-scoolers
~far trans-

portation;
. . ar”o.nt
of talk,ng
make
him change his mind.
Also,

after

practice

could

mile

in

lndo”esia,

city

hfaknssar,

Kravitz (Philadelphia)
has bm.
a one-man athlelic
department
in the
of

reviving

programs

in

bmketball,
volleyball,
:,nd
track
and
field,
He most be working
25 hours :,
day.
Other Vob,nteers, too, are doing

effective work,
e[se te[l

btjt I will

let Some onc

aboLd it in a baler article,

one day,, 1 bought

~ ,gl.ss
of dieruk
(1.do.esian
orange)
).,.e
frOm a .earby
stand. Every
day
since then, when practice
is finished,
I
find two glasses of djert,k j,tice~ paid for
and delivered,
waiting
for MC at the
entrance
of the field. The players deny
any Co,lnection
with this daily @t,
bt, t
their
ment

minute
Dick

broad smiles and
give them away,

obvious
1

amuse.

Indor)estid

Contplcx

a“d

Bafffi”g

Jndoncsia,
the fifLh-largest
nation
in
[he world (population:
one hundred roil.
lion),
seems to many of us a complex
and ba%ng
place 10 work.
More than
two hundred
I:,ng”ages
are spoke”.
U“derstand:cbly,
comm.”icatio”
is difict,lt
in a nation of 3000 islands, a“d tra.sporlation is complicated
to .rranBe,

My second area of respon~bility
in
Bandung
involves
teaching
basketball
fundamentals
to high-school
students.
1
teach abo.1
two hours each morning,
,,.
.
kfonday
through
Wednesday.
Th!s IS a
much more formal
work sit.at,on
than

Certainly
there have been many difficulties involved in my job.
B“l most of
them seem to vd”ish every afternoon
at
about 4 when I arrive at the basketball
cou[t to k Rreeted bv the members
of
the Band””g
team.

the afternoon
coaching;
far less experienced
and

It is well worth
traveling
half way
tiro””d the world to gain friends such as
9
4“
lhese yottng me”.

the ;boys are
the c~asscs a=

still too new to expect anY real progress.
22

,

practice Heldwork

Fellowships
(Co!t!ir!tted

●

fro,,,

Pctxe 1)

of Colombn, University; a“d the. AfricanAmerican lnsthltte.
The 41 were chosen from some 250
who applied, said Clarence
Tht,rber,
Penn State professor wbo is chairmnn
of the inter-University
Committee that
sets policy for the proar:,ms.
In Ihe past, Th.rbcr
filial. PersOns
going 10 ,Inderdeveloped
co.nlries
as
technici:,ns were usually well qualified
in t h e i r fieldsdngineerins
pt,blic
health, agrictdlt,re,
etc.—but
hld had
little experience within those countries.
The Ford program will provide oPporl.nities
for people with exwricnce
working in ,,nderdcveloped co~,ntries to
prepare thet)>selves furlhcr for work in
those cottnlries.
.Tht,rhcr
suid that rnony fellowship
:tpplic, nts have changed their field of
interest as a result of work abroad. The
desire to ch:,nge fields had been ;tnticipated, he said, b~tl S,ZCII changes create
oroblems i“ ~ai”int :,d,,>ission of :~ppli,..
cants to gr:t~,,ate ~chools.
A new program for ,Ic.idemlc study
...,””,
dt~r!ng 196465 wdl be .tnnounced soon
Applications
will
soon
be
avnilable
thro”gb
Pez,ce Corps
Representatives
i“ e;t~h co,, !ltry.
s
The selected Volt, ntecrs. their home
towns, their cot)ntry of service, and
their edttcnlion. past and projecled, are
listed below tbe institl,tion they are to
:,ttcnd:
Pcnnsylvunkd Stiltc University
Thomas hlcMahon,
Rochester, N. Y.;
E’,st Pakisbn;
B.S., electrical technology, Rochester Instit,tte of ,Technologx
to seek M .S. tn nljclv<!r eng!n.er,ng.
Jacqt,o Sei81cr. Cove. Ark;
Chil.;
B,S.E.. Henderson Stole Teachers College; 10 seek hl .A. in home-economics
education.
Col.n,bia

University

Newell Flnther, Lowell. Mass.; Gbnn%
B.A. in history, Harvard; to seek M.A.
i“ hislory,
Virginia
Hopkins,
Portland,
Ore.:
Philippines; B. A.Ed., Oregon College of
Edt,cat ion: to seek hl .A. in edt,cnlion.
James Kelly, Lan~ister. Pa.; Ghana;
B.A. in philosophy, St, Michael’s Semi.
nary, and B.A. in English, Boslon Collegq 10 seek hl.A. in political science.
Thomas Livingston, Wood Dale, Ill.;
Ghana:
Illinois;
teaching
David
Nigeria;
to seek

B.A. in English, University of
to take grad,! ate courses in the
of English as a second language.
blcDoweO,
St. Louis,
Mo.:
A.B. in physics, Park College;
M.A. in comparative edltcation.

Tra;nees for Lat;n Amer;ca
Sfudy N.Y. Problem Areas
Peace Corps tr:!inees destined for
comm.nityde.elopment
alignments
in
Latin America
are being given fieldwork training in problem neighborhoods
on the North American island of Manhattan.
The practice field work there was
started lasl Year, .ndcr the direction of
New York School of Social Work of
Col.n>bia
University,
with stlpervision
by the city’s Dept. of Health and Welfare nnd the Neighborhood
Consewatio.
Bttreau
of
the
Redevelopment
Board.
Trainees bavc worked on Manh>ltt. n’s
lower East Side and in E,Is1 H:trlem
and Chclsea, and are currently working
in the Jant,s Neighborhood
Project on
the upper West Side, helping in the relocation of persons over 60 who will
bnvc to find other residenms because
of the West Side Urban Renewal Project.
Designed to pmwtre Voh,ntcers
for
commtlnity devc[opment under the auspices of CARE
in cities in Colombia,
lhe Ma!lbattan field work is assisted by
10 priv;,te agencies, inch,di.g (he American Frie]lds Servim CommiOce.
Trainws
work direclly with sts,Ks of
the several welfare agencies, and have
been engaged in projecb Sllch as adult
edl!=!t ion, recr%ll ion for all rkgc grollps,
Penelope Roach, Hyde P:Irk, N. Y.;
Ghan:,; A.B. in English, Vassar College,
and M.A. in Far Eastern Area So, di.s,
American
University; to seek Ph, fl in
internationzd relations and ed,lc’tt ion.
Thomas ScanIon, Scranton, Pa.; Chile;
A. B., U“i.ersity
of Notre Dame. and
grad~t:,te study low$,rd bl .A. in philosophy,
School
of
Grnd,,:~le
SILtdies,
Toronto; to seek l>h.D. in international
stt,dies.
Dorothy Vellenga, New Concord, O.;
Ghana:
B.A.
in biolo~y.
hlonmouth
College; [o sek M.A. in sociology.
COrncll University
Parker Borg, wayzata, Minn,; Pbilippi”es; A. B., Dartmo,tith College; to seek
h{. P.A., with special interest in p,,blic
finance and So”tbe:bst Asian area st,,dies.
Donald Ferg.son,
%dem, N. Y.; Nigeri:,; B.S.. Cornel!; to seek M.A.
in
agrictdtl, ral economics.
A. Timothy Peterson, Honolldl,; Philippines; B.A. i“ history, University of
Hawaii; to xek MA. in economics wilh
a speci:dty in Sot,theast Asia.
Roberl Zimmerman, Akron. 0.; Phil.
ippi? es; B.A. in political science. U“i.
vers)ty of Akron; to wek LL.B.
Ro&rt
Rourke, West Haven, Con..:
Malaya; B.S. in civil e“gi”eering, Uni.
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ho.sing rehabilitation,
painting, carpen[ry, rat control, and in helping families make use of heallh services. Some
trainees have been assigned to children’s day-care centers, welfare homes,
a“d day centers for tbe aged.
1. the Janus project, sponsored by
United Neighborhood
Homes with the
New York Dept. of Relocation, some
60 trainees :,re condl,cting interviews
with more than 100 tenants over 60
years of age now living on the demolition site,
Tbe field work is in addilion
to
classes in social work and Spanish. Mt,ch
of the field work has been condltcted in
Spanish-speaking neighborhoods. Trai.ees have also bad eight weeks of instrtlclion at the University of New Aqexico
and fot~r weeks in Pt,erla Rico. It is
[he longest of the Peace Corps training
projects, consllming
16 weeks; other
training periods lake aboto 12 weeks.
When they reach Colombxt.
where
367 Pence Corps men and women are
:drtitdy al work, the new Volt! nteers will
b. ;~ssigned 10 jobs in initiating and
devclopinz ncigbborhood self-help Projects and in helping to esl:,blish programs in adult ed,tc:ttion, home CCO”O”>.
its, health cd<,cntion, child care, 3.11
recreation,
versity of Connecticut;
10 seek
in b,,siness administration.
Harv.trd

IM. A.

University

Dovid D’tniclson, M;!nchcstcr, M:,ss.;
Nigeria; A.B. i,l bi”logy, Ooslon University. and two years of gradt]:tte work
i“ public health, University
of MonC,na; to seek l>h.l~. in p~,blic henltb wilb
emphasis on tropic.d parasitology.
Randall
Longcore,
Alp..:),
Mich.;
Nigeri:,; B.S. ttnd M .S., University
of
Alichigan; to seek Ph.D. in logic and
n>elhodology of science.
Mary Ann ,McNicbol, titnvers, Mass.;
El Salvadoc B.A. in biology and M.A.
in medical sciences, Boston University;
to seek Ph.D. in the health sciences.
Robert Pitts, Red B:!nk, N. J.; Thailand; B.A. in pbysi~ and philosophy,
Yale University;
to seek M.A. in economics.
kl~mchtti%tts

Institute

of ‘~echnology

Robert
Gelardin,
New
York
City;
Sierra Leone; B.A. in biology, Swarthmore College; 10 seek M.A. in city and
regional planning.
Univemity
David

of Chicago

Christenson,
(Co,tri,,,,cd

o,t

Oshkosh,
poge
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Wis.;

N;ger;a

Project
fro,”

(Co”li,t,,ed

~_ .,,_
LETTERHEADS from .11 over givo a 8.s1. of the Ia”g”ages and the place, that ore fom~ficr +. *he
Pea,, Co,p,. A letl.r from Ceylon <ar,ies (besides English) both the ,olh”g ,criPt of Snhalese
ond the angular Tamil.
Other Iong.oge$ show. here ore French, Spanish, TurHsh, Nepofi,
Afghan
Farsi, Iranian
Farsi [center), Thol, I“don.sia”,
.nd
Aratic
(at upper right).

Ford Fellowship
(Conri!z:,ed

f,orn

page
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Philippines; B.S., University of Wisconsin; to seek N!.A, in educa! ion.
13arbaxt Pay”c, Evanston, Ill.; West
Pakist.,”; B.A. i,, chemistry,
Wheaton
College;
to seek M.A. in education.
Michael \Voldenkrg,
Madison, Wis.;
Sierr:, L.one; 0S. and M .S., University
of Wisconsin; to seek Ph.D. in geography
or economia.
David
Szanlon,

New

York

City;

Pbilippincs;
B. A.,
Harvard;
to
do
graduate
work in the social scienws.
Univcmity

of Noflh

C.rolinst

John Dombrowski, hfiami Beach, Fla.;
Eck)ndor; B.A., Pcnnsylv:tn ia Stat. Universilfi to seek hf. A. i“ Latin American studies and political sciences.
Gerald
Garth..
Sanla
Aria,
Cal.;

Winners
Chile; B.S., University of lda~o; to do
graduate work in Latin. American studies
and
the
economics
of
developing
societies, and 10 seek hl.A. in forest
cconon%ics at North Carolina S[ate College.
Burton %gall, Hicksville, N.Y.; Tangxnyikz; fJachclor of Gvil Engineering,
Polytechnic
Institute of BrooUyn;
to
seek hl.S. in civil engineering, specializing in hydratdim and sanit3ry engi“eerinfl.
Mary %gall,
Hicksville,
N. Y.; Tanganyika; B.S. in nursing, Skidmore ColIcge; 10 seek hf.S. in n.rsinti and to
study teaching in public health.
University

of C:difomin

Joseph ltdian,
Tn.ganyika;
A.B.

.1 tis

Angeles

Boulder City, Nev.;
i“ geology, Harvard;

to seek M.A.
and Ph.D.
anthrowlogy.
John McPhee, Portland,

wASHINGTON,

SVanford
John
pines;
State
tion.

Colle8q

to
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c.ltu~d

Lyn;h,
Brookfield,
Mass.; PhilipB.S.
i“
ed”catio”,
Worcester

CORPS
D.C.

in

g~nyika: B.S. i,, physics. University Or
of Portland, and M.S. i. physics, New
York U“iversilfi
to seek M.A. i“ community development and African stt,dies.
John Neill, Bayside, N. Y.; Nigeria;
B.A. and hq,A., Columbia
University;
to wek M.A. in malhemadcal statislim,
Wilmct[e,
Thomas
Peterson,
Ill.;
Ghana; B.A. in classics, University of
Wisconsin; to seek M .A. a“d Ph.D. i“
linguistics and Africa”
sludies,
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graphs and drawings from little-know
hisioric sites.
Finally,
lhe Peace COTS staff has
made good t~se of vacationing Vol””teem. They havt eval(, a[ed “ew assign.
ments, helped with oRce work, distributed support materials aro””d tbe region,
..”d participated in the orienlaiio” of a
large new Erottp of teachers.
Every vacaiio” project has seemed to
lead 10 several new opportunities for the
next vacation; a shortngc of good ides
should “ever again be a problcm. Some
difficulties remain. To what degree, for
example,
should the s!aff take time to
organize projects?
Several
Volunteers
are too isolated to develop tmly rewarding vacalion projects of [heir own. The”
there is the q~tcstion of what is truly a
project and wh.1 is not.
But the ideal of a co”str”ctive vacation activity—a
pleasant change from
teaching routine coupled wilh a real contribution to the host counlry—has proved
to be one that works.
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